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Stumps Bring Big Prices.
Mr. Junes of Comfort has been 

here the past week receiving a lot 
of $tum|ts and burs which are being 
Orought in wagons from the can
yons up the river. These stumps 
and burs or lugs with twisted gr;iin 
are of black walnut and cherry and 
shipped out to furniture, manufac
turers to be used for making veneer, 
are very valuable. In their crude 
state, as they are brought in, these 
stumps bring from one to four cents 
per pound. Some single wagon 
loads have sold for as much as $84 .

This is one of the timber re
sources of this section which has 
heretofore i>een undeveloped.K err County Farmers’ Institute

To In- held at lngrum, Texas, Sat
urday, Feb. 22, 1918.

«  ’otton, Sorghums, Sweet Potatoes 
& S. (rood Hoads. I
\  Cotton—Preparation of Soil 

ant «ed: J. J. Sublett, H. Dieter*.
2. >tton—Culture: J. J. Den-' 

ton, v Sing.
3. K 'o Maize— Planting and Cul

ture: , Iwinwelver, Hob Keen.
4. Milo Maize— Feeding Value: 

K. C. Saner, K. A. Dunbar.
5. Sweet Sorghums foV Molasses 

and Seeds: Jas. Howell, A. -Mosel.
6. Sweet Potatoes: J. M. Webb, 

H. 1. Hardin.
7. Hogs: T. A. Dowdy, J. A. 

McBryde.
8. *' si Hoads: M. M. Major, 

M. C tt.
°  ’ I Aid Fire Association:

. C. Baxter.
.ailed promptly at 2

.•ock p. m. Do not m i*  this 
meeting.

J. C. Baxtkk.
Secretary.

W A N T E D —Cedar Posts and lugs 
of ail sizes. Mosel, Saenger Sl Co.

Methodist Philathea Class Holds Business Meeting.
The Kerrville Methodist Philathea 

Class met Tuesday afternoon at the 
church iind transacted business that 
has been accumulating for some 
time.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing six months:

President. Minnie Lowranee;
Vice Pres., Addie Mosty;
Secretary. Charley O ’Neal;
Assistant Secretary, Della Hae;
Treasurer, Elizabeth Mosty;
Class Teacher, Mrs. (i. ('. Storms;
Ass’t C. T., Mrs. S. ,1. Drake.
The budget system of financing 

the Class was unanimously adopted.
Those present were: Misses M-iti

me Lowranee. Maggie Lowranee, 
Florence Acton, Blanche Self, -Addie 
Mosty, Elizabeth Anderson, Johnnie 
Cone, ElizaU-th.Mosty, Charley O '
Neal. and Mrs. (I. C. Storms.Just An O ld  Friend

The conductor of a western 
freight train saw a tramp stealing a 
ride on one of the forward cars.'

He told a brakeman in the ca
boose to go up and put the man off 
at the first stop. When the brake- 
man approached the tramp the latter 
waived a big revover and told him . 
to get away.

“ Did you get rid of him?”  the 
conductor asked when the train Was 
in motion again.

" I  hadn't the heart,”  was the re
ply. “ He turned out to in- an old 
school fripnd of mints,”

“ I'll take care of him,” said the 
conductor, as he started over the 
to|is of the cars.

When the train had again started 
the brakeman catne and said: “ Well 
is he off?"

“ No, he turned out to Is- an old 
school friend of mine,-too,”  replied 
the conductor,— Weekly Telegraph.

Camp Verde Item*. Center Point Letter. Mrs. Della Alexander From the Forks of the C re e k
Camp Verde, Feb. 12—The prayer 

meeting that has just been organized 
has had good attendance, hut on ac
count of the had weather there was 
none Friday night.

It was announced Sunday that 
there would In- a box supper next 
Friday night, the proceeds to he 
used to illuminate the church.

We understand that Mr. J. W. 
Boulware, who with his family re
cently came here from the Panhan
dle, has just moved to his ranch 
just purchased from the Misses 
Pope, near Bandera Pass.

Mr. F. A. White has sol-1 his place 
to Mr. Dozier, a brother to the one 
that bought out Mr. T.A. McBryde. 
The place contained upwards of 40 
acres and the consideration was 
$2(100. Mr. White and son will 
leave for San Antonio in a few days.

Ivy H.-es had a good many young 
lambs to freeze the past cold spell.

Mr. I\ F. Pruitt and family from 
Slidell, Texas, son-in-law of Mr. W . 
F. Stimson, are out on a visit and 
will pi ->habl> I- -cate here.

Mr <*,-c:tr Noulinhas he- ii quit . 
sick this week hul is reported to ho 
alright again. <

T-on Faris from Iwlow Center 
1,'oint was seen on our streets Mon
day.

The “Grippe” has taken its round 
in our neighlvorhooiLbut no cases su

way.
Our school is getin’ along nicely

Center Point, Tex., Feb. 10— F.F. | Died, at the family residence in Joys Store, Feb. 10. with a little less than one thousand
Cocke returned home Wednesday Kerrville, at 7 o’clock a.m., Sunday Mr. Editor: I pupils in regular attendance, but
from Santa Anna where be had Wen February i), Mrs. Della Alexander. Thinkin as possible you m ight1 ‘h® school dot-sent last but about
looking after his farm. wife of F. 4,. Alexander. She had like to hear a word from our part 4->0 days more, that bringing it to

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Killer left lH>en sick for a long while and her of the world, nnd I might as well a close about the middle of April.
Wednesday evening for an extended death, though a great shock to her tell as Pat or the hoys across the '^n,l lb® health of the dear people
visit at Gatesville. three little children and devoted creek, and save them part of the 'n general is very good consi lerin

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sloan of San l,u»l»nd, was not unexpected. worry and trouble of misspell*' a hard winter, an now Mr.Editor its
Antonio returned home last week Mr. Alexander brought his wife .words. But as the real pleasure in !not one ee*1* I m chargin for this 
after a week’s visit among friends*^ere in December last from Alice, ipfe is the trouble.* we have goin’ hit of information, but it by eharfee 
and relatives here, where they had lived for a number throuh it, but as time’s short anil a sample copy of your valuable pa-

Born to Mr and Mrs c, K (Bud) ^ear8' hoped the change space is precious, 1 can't dwell long per should wander this way and
Moore Feb r> :f rl:iiio-hi..r * | m' « ht (,H her some (food hut was on one subject, like the preacher drop into my box.5, a daughter.

Fd. Adkinson, of Alpinj-, is here J 
on a visit to i>. M. Painter. H 
prospecting for a location 
dairy.

I will read it
square through and recomend it to 
the general public to worry them
selves with through had spells ofdisappointed. The deceased was :ll who filled his regular disappoint- 

years of age and a native of Texas, ment with illigance of grace and 
e 18 having been born in Hains county reasoned 4 hours and seventy-three 

<or a i in December, 1881. She made pro- minita on the grand old subject of weather and sich like, and now 
fession of religion in 1903 and was Jonah swallowin' the catfish, to a ' "dshin’ you a grand success, I ’m 

U L. Lodgers and family rented baptised into the fellowship of the deeply interested audience, as you closin'. From ANDY
>ut their truck farm to 1). M. Pain- Btyitist church at Alice by Rev. F. L. could tell by the twists and turns] . At the Forks of the Creek.

Masters. ' _!> . -  they were making, tryin’ their best jter and left last "week for a few
days stay at ( omfort and then will The funeral service was held at 
depart for their old home in Ar- the home Monday evening at 3 
kanaas. Mr. Painter is moving to o'clock. conducted by Rev. I). P. 
tlie Lodgers place today. | Afrhart, and at (Hen Host cemetery

( ’. I.. Hunter is temporary Link-1where the body was interred, the

j to be easy until he had finished. I Fire! Fire!! Fire!!! Your home 
-Now for business. lverything is , * nd furniture may lie burned at any 

movin’ on nicely in our part of the time. Have it insured, and be able 
world. Must of the people are c o n - r e p la c e  it. ( ountry homes and 
tintin' thimselves stayih’ at home i *^ty property insured. See Gilbert

keeper at the Center Point Merc.! local chapter of the Order of Eastern reHtm’ up and gettin’ rea<ly for the C. Storms for all kinds of Fire In-
( o Mr. McFIroy has lieen havingiSOir had cliarg<- of the service, 
a light with the grip, hence M r .1 Our profound sympathy is exten- 
Hunter s assistance. de<l to the liereaved ones, for theirs

Itev. M. S. Osborne returned last •* a great loss.i
week from Sanderson. He will not

far are serious. Hkpoktkr.

J
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL,
Surplus,

$50 ,000 .004,50 0.00A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K
P ro m p t a n d  C o u rte ou s  a t 

te n tio n  to  a l l  c u s to m e rs  a n d  a l l  
b us in e ss  a p p re c ia te d .

We h a n d le  la rg e  o r  s m a ll  
lo a n s .

C a ll on us w henever we can  
se rve  you o r  fu r th e r  the in te re s ts  
o f  K e r r  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  co un ties .

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U L D I N G
South Water Siren

KERRVILLE,----- TEXAS

WA NT E D
BOOKKEEPERS -------- ~
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NOW 

and get ready for one o f these excellent opjiortunities.

POSITIONS S E C U R E D
OR

M O N E Y ’ R E F U N D E D

Contract backed by 24 year* success— $300,000.00 Capital— 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsement* than all other 
Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon’* San Antonio, Austin 
oj Houston Colleges g-.-id at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we wiil teach you free by- 
mail until you can etitsir for personal instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

ADDRESS—

DRAUGHOH’S P R A C T I C A L
B U S I N E S S COLLEGESan Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houston, Texas

N O T ICE O F SALE
STATE OF TEXAS. ) ‘ l1, ( ourt of Kerr

( ounty of Kerr . \ 0umty> Texas

A. \V. McKillip, Plaintiff, 
vs. i

J. W. Mangum, Defendant.
W hlkkas, by virtue of an execu

tion and order of sale issued out of 
the District Court of Kerr County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 7th day of January, 
1913, in favor of said A. W. Mj-Kil 
lip and against said .1 W. Mangum. 
No. on (lie docket of said court. 
I did, on the 30th day of January, 
1913, at 10 o'clock a. in. of said 
date, levy upon tiie following des- 
eribed tracts and i wired* of land 
situate in the county of Kerr, State 
of Tcxps. and belonging to- thr said 
J. W. Mangum, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being situate in Kerr 
County, Texas, l.-ing 160 acres out 
of the Fast part of School Section 
No. |.r>32. Certificate No. 4-1436, 
granted to the G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. 
and bounded as follows; Beginning 
at the N'. F. comer of Survey No. 
1532. Thence N. 63 1-2 West 211 
vrs. corner on hank of river, N. F. 
corner 1532. Thence S. 10 F. *87,5 
vrs. corner said survey and also a 
corner of 1967 A. It. Peeves. Thence 
S. so West 41 vrs. corner in east 
line of No. 677. Ih en ce  S. 11 40 
vrs. corner in S. line of No. 1532. 
Thence F. 176 vrs. corner this sur
vey in line of preemption survey in 
name of J. S. Welch. Thence N. 362 
vrs. corner No. 1532. Thence N. 
ISO vrs. to the place of lieginning. 
Is-ss, however, 17 acres conveyed by 
J. W . Mangnm to J. W Baldwin, 
April 17, 1906 and recorded in VoJ. 
27 page S6 of the deed record* of 
Kerr County, Texas; and on the 4th 
day of March, A.D. 1913. is-ing the 
first Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours often a.m. and fmrrtnm. 
on said day, at the court house door 
of said County, I will offer for sale 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
J. W. Mangum, iri and to said 

property.
Dated at Kerrville.this the Itot’h 

day of January, A. D. 1913,
J. T. Moore,

- Sheriff of KerrCounty, Texas.

A voting ry.iist ,hnd * verv nar
row escape from Is-ing torn to piece* 
bv lions while performing at tha 
Fortunio menagerie at Lencnn, near 
Paris, the other datr. While looping 
the loop he fell from a height of 20 
feet in the sir among the lions, who 
at once sprang at him. Fortunately 
the trainer was equal to the ooca- 
sion, and standing over the cyclist 
drove the wild beaat* back. He kept 
them at hay until the cyclist wa* 
carried away. Although he wa*] clawed, and ha* a broken leg, the voung man’s injuries were not dangerous.

' .........  '  -  . K i

move out there.

W e are having lots of rain and 
mud and some cold, and not much 
sunshine. We have ltcen looking 
for letter Weather since groundhog 
day, hut it looks as tho Mr. Ground 
Hog failed to come out at all. or 
else he became fTightened at the 
mud. 
ruary

Ba ndt-ra Lettcr.
Spring work when it wander* this su ranee. Phone No. 31.

THE PROOFunaPUDDINGIS IN THE
Dr. C ,C . Jones of Comfort, was 

here Monday night, consulting with 
Dr. Butler, in the ease of Mr. B. K. 
(•angford Sr who has Is-eri very 
sick.

T. K. Moore of Center Point is 
On Sunday tin- 2nd of Feb- inVareh of some cattle for sale,
•therwise known as Candle- V. OplH'rt of Comfort and Mr.

_i tat* hh*tHeDtucliy Wm
. k tun., ituu. iiu DivO fliv l D Mlrf (U ,L*»ul«iviUct Ky.

I !»•*«« « yotir 84 In. whh'h
(lia vn  up'ni conaUi-tly f« ir I I  >*•«(«. Itlusii 
never been kept under a  ro(>f, ni*<! I Wet 4 
rords e f I ft  inaolu svixet on n'vciu antuu mile 
tmullli 11 * 1M-U J «r. U Millint ■»« 
ouU M fn im . VounircHr.'. tf.c ry , m

Clt AO R TIA IM

mas day, an individual seiurid ro-1 Simiwon, of th«- firm o f Jackson and j 
.dent, of the family of arctomys J  Sinijwon, contractors of San Antonio 
monox; emerged from his lair and , attended the missting of the School
failing to perceive the adumbral j board, andjl'atrons, Saturday. Each 
projection of his corjsiral s*-lf, did j submitting plans for the new school I 
not-retire again into his lair. In , building. . ’Die meeting adjourned. I 
plain word-s this means the ground to meet again on Mareh 1st to adopt I 
hog not seeing his shadow, remained a plan for the structure, 
out to deliver Spring. 1 Mr. Mark McBride of Mtslina,

Tkktii’M Q rin. w as ‘ here Monday! attending the 
- meeting of the County School trus-r e a d :  l e s s o n  t o  m o t h e r s

Decision Made by Supreme Court Jus 
tlce In Brooklyn Something 

of a Warning.

Supreme Court Justice Mnn-nn In 
nmoklvti nwnnhd n decne of di- 
vorec to Mary S. Midway from liar  
old S. Sidway. son nf~Mr*. Franklm' 
Sulwny of BulTnlo, N. Y., $350 a 
month alimony and the custody of 
their two anna. The defendant did 
not contest the action, hut when the 
question of alimony wn* brought up

11ees hoard.which w-as in its regular 
I quarterly session.— Enterprise.

<Mli l» l St tlrmrRl o I tkr t iM l i la l  ( «w h l l< t l

FIRST STATE BANK
! at Kerrville, State of Texas, at the 
I closi- of business on the 4ih day of 
Fi-hruary, 1913, ,'puhlishisl in the 

; Advance, a newspa|ier printed and 
puhlishtsl at Kerrville, Texas on the 
13th day February, 1913. >j

UKSOrRCKS
he *Hid he wna in the n-al estate I>tanK and Discounts, |mt- 
husineaa and was earning $200 a sorial or collateral $46,294.33
rnnnt  ̂ i Loans, n-al »-stat*- 24,292.33

Midway** mother, accnnlrng to hi* (overdrafts 30 26
wife i« worth $5,000,000. Midway o , ■■ . . . . , .. . , . . : Heal rotate (hankinghouse) 6641.89
told the court that he didn t think ,. , ... ,. Furniture and Fixtures 2510.12his rnoOi.-r was wortli morn than , i,
$1,000,000 and that he was one of l)u‘" fr" n' A PI*rovwl K*'- 
flve rhildn-n In flung Die alimony ■■rw* A f l M  - $18871.02 
at $3.V) a month Justice Man-an Due from "tlieK 
remark*sl: Banks ami B’nk'Vi

“ If a woman tiring* up her son subject to <'ueclt,.\ 4M.60 1IM9.CS 
In idleness » ith the idea that he /» 
to inherit arunething, wtint the irofh-

THE BEST PROOr
w«|?r*n It* to Ita rt*r«>r<l of s*>rv>c» a U tha
country—20, t& And K0 yiMira t»f v.a.?>n smiaUc*
H*»n —rwp.-ur r*pcuM  only a  few c* a tt  a y»Ar—
Almost n tthlDR.THE TESTIMONY CJh^ ‘ °,Vh; ^ S
rirnof that On- quality  o f  " 01B llg *0*V”  m io n i  
» l,uil« In,—hunt In l.y Urn (m l »a*:<-n builder* 
to  bo found »n jw h»fn , ■  In * tb« U. >lco»t a ir  

' (eiMnnoit wood stock, »<■).•< u<i and I rupee ted 
fn»ny tim e-, tu lo tan tia lly  Ironed, liandaometr 
and InraMy p aln n d  ami the utmoat paloa 
taken in e.-nalruotlnt nv.-ry place and pari.

Nkein* made (rota aclcntlfloally correct 
pattatua In com pany's own foundry and act on 
a a lc a  with r ia e t  “ pitch and •fa ih ar” , under 
tmman-a hydraulic praaaaureTHAT’S WHY “ OLD HICKORY”  * ^ 7 .
butd arenaa w all and la-tan  Ion*.

- lliat’a why hondreda of thoaiaanda of 
waifort u-era ha»a already placed their -tan p 
of approval on them, and *tran tbcm tha 
klKhe-i reputation a waa-uoan have.

That a why you w ill ba ntura than Batte
ned w ith  It la  every reaped.

T t  caaV aflar* la key a f  a«*aa aaUI yaa kava u aalaat Ike T t l  * n *  r *  t e  I

n * M  h  tti u a n a i  VACO* IV6. C M m h im M )Sold in Kerrville exclusively byAFULLT  J . Q . Wheeler S  Son suHAND US

er i* worth is clearly admissible in 
determining what alimony the non 
shall pay."

Cash items ~ 33.87
Currency • 23(5.00
Specie 2057.70 4436.65

Other resources as follows:
Interest in Guaranty Fund,- 652.16 
Assessment Guaranty fund, 56.23

Total $98,781.59

'l o o k J o u t IF O R  THE 1
UMakbr. an* -ram tKaBBMBMMH*]

DO YOU know of anyone 
who Is old enough to 

read, who has not seen that 
sign at a railroad crossing?
If everyone hat Men It at tom#

time or other, then why doesn't 
the railroad let the ti^n rot 
away ?. Why does the railroad 
company con tinu e to Veep 
those Kî na at every creating f

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
*M ( ;*t everybody knows try 
•tore, I don't have to odvertla©.’*

Your store and your (rood* need 
more advertising than the rail
roads need do to warn people 
to “ Look Out for the Cara.**

Nothing is ever completed In the 
advertising world.

The Department Store* are • 
very good example- they are 
continually advertising — and 
they ore continually doing *• 
good business.

If it pry* to run a few ad* ’round 
about Chriatmaa time, It cer
tainly will pay you to run ad
vertisement* about all the time.

It's just bii»ine**, that'* all, t*

A D V E R T IS E  in 
T H I S  P A P E R

LIABILITIES
j Capital Stock |>aid in $50,000.00, 
I Surplus Fund *4,800.00
Undivided profit*, net 151.71

, Due to hanks and hankers,
suhject to check • 4,673,14 t

i Individual IhqiositB, sub- 
‘ ject to check 26,173.57
Timecertificati-Hof d<-|«>sit 12,983.20

Total $98,781.59
L .
State of Texas )

County of Kerr \ We, T. F. W .
: Dietert as president, and A. L. Beck- 
, man as assistant cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 

' that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and 
ta-lief. T. F. W. D iktlkt,

President. 
A. L. Bec k m an n , 

Ass’t Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribes! to before 

me this 8th day of February A. 1). 
nineteen hundred ami thirteen.

Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

E. H. Tchnf.r ,
[ l . a.] Notary Public.
OOKKBCT— ATTEST: "

A. B. Willinmso )

Phone 31 P . 0 .  Box S S I
Gilbert C. Storms

A TTORNCT-A T-LMW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land  
Titles made on short notice.

Cleaning and Pressing
*§Let us send and g e t y o u r S u it o r  
S k irt, Clean and Press it  an d  m ake  
it  look like  new. We send fo r a n d  
re tu rn  a l l  work.

R. S. N E W M A N

K. Galbraith 
J. K. Burnett

Directors.

\  Happy Woman
i* one to whom daily task* are not a drudgery, and the one 
who uses W O LVER INE  SOAP, which lend* to the task 
charm of newness and a aource of pleasure.

Wolverine Soap is absolutely pure and guaranteed to do 
more work with less labor than any other soap.

Besides Wolverine laundry s<iap, I aiu sole agent in thia 
County for other product* of thi* famous Company, such as 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes. Flavoring Extracts, Teas, Spices 
and Family remidies. THOS. J. PRESLAR,

liocal Agent for Wolverine Soap Co.

I
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The Kerrville Advance
T. A. BUCK N ♦ K ProprietorK F R R Y I I .L E . : : : ; T E X A S

NEWS OF THE WEEK
INTERESTING ITEMS OF PRESENT 

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

STATE, NATIONAL AND FOREIGN
Short Item* Relating to th* Latest 

New* of Interest Just Now 
On Our Globe.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
After another Ineffectual effort 

Tuesday to force action on President 
Taft's nominations pending in the sen
ate, the republicans decided to make 
no further move for the present. It 
is probable they will caucus before 
beginning the fight again. '

Notwithstanding changes that the 
bouse judiciary committee- has made 
in the senate workmen's compensa
tion bill, five democratic members of 
the house committee. Messrs. Beall of 
Texas, Floyd of Arkansas, Webb of 
North Carolina, Rucker of Missouri 
and Houston of Tennessee, filed a mi
nority report against tbe bill Tues
day charging that the measure, as re
cast by the house judiciary commit
tee, would operate in the interest of 
the railroads by relieving them of the 
burden of paying damages in personal 
injury cases under the existing em
ployers’ liability act, which it would 
repeal.

Representative Garner of Texas in
troduced a resolution in the house 
Monday calling on Attorney General 
Wtckersham to submit a statement as 
to whether he has held up' Texas In
dictments against John D. Archbold 
and other Standard Oil officials.

President Taft Monday signed the 
congressional resolution appropriat
ing 125,000 For the expenses of Gov
ernor Wilson's inauguration.

To the surprise of many of Its own 
members aud of outsiders, geuerally, 
tile senate Saturday gave just one 
vote more than the necessary two- 
thirds in favor of the Works' constitu
tional amendment, limiting the period 
of service of president and vice presi
dent to one term of six years, there
by insuring that if three-fourths of 
the states ratify the pboposed change 
in tbe next four years the presidential 
term of Woodrow Wilson will be auto
matically extended two years and he 
will be ineligible for re-election, as 
will Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and 
President Taft.

The whole question of federal con
trol of water powers and power sites, 
upon which conservation forces have 
centered much of their fight during 
the last few years, is to be brougiit be
fore the senate this week when e f
forts will be made to pass the first 
bill establishing the government s 
right to license and control a power 
site constructed in a navigable river.

The fortifications bill, carrying ap
proximately $5,218,250. an increase,of 
$1,182,015 over the appropriation last 
year, was passed by tbe house Fri
day In addition to the appropriation 
made in the bill, authority to enter 
into contract obligations for the fur
ther sum of $300,000 also is provided. 
The bill contains a provision which re
stricts tbe secretary of war to pur
chase nothing but material of Ameri
can manufacture except in cases 
where It is for the interest ot the 
United States to purchase material 
abroad in limited quantities. Such 
material would be admitted free of 
duty.

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
Governor Colquitt Monday received 

tbe resignation of Morris Sheppard as 
congressman of the First district, e f
fective at once, and the resignation 
of -Horace W. Vaughan as state sena
tor of the First district, effective 
March 1. Mr. Vaughan will become a 
member of congress March 4, succeed
ing Mr. Sheppard, who has been elect
ed -to tbe United States senate

Colonel R. M. Johnston returned to 
Houstou Monday from Washington, 
where be had been serving a part of 
the unexpired term of Senator J. W. 
Bailey.

The northbound “Owl" train on tbe 
Houston and Texas Central railroad 
was ditched at tbe section house just 
north of Beuchley, between Hr}an 
and Hearne, Texas, Saturday morn
ing. Engineer John Latch ford of 
Houston and Fireman Ben. 1. Durham 
Of Ennis were killed.

Mrs. Jeanette Funis Belo, president 
o f A. H. Beio A Co., publtsner* of the 
Galveston news, died Monday at tbe 
home of her daughter. Mrs Charles 
1'eabody, in Cambridge, Mas*. Rue 
was the widow of Colonel A. II.' Belo, 
who died April 18, 1801. and > ho was 
the rounder o f tbe Daiiipt News and 
for many year* previous to the start
ing of this enterprise was owner and 
publisher of the Galveston News. 

Desirous ot advancing tbe cause ot 
ke associations of Christian Young 

Men and Women of New York. George 
W. I’ erkins. formerly associated with 
J. Piermont Morgan, has consented to 

.lead a campaign to raise $4,000,000 
which is to be expended for new build
ings and equipment.

A fire loss at Savannah, G a , Satur
day is estimated at flxr.uo.ooo Busi
ness bosses and arhurves were de
stroyed.

Children playing around tbe home 
ot If. R. Richards, in Houston. Texas, 
Sunday found $24$ In currency in an 
old tobacco tin.

lira. Charles Becker, wife of the 
former police lieutenant, now in the 
death bouse at Sing Bing. New York, 
awaiting electrocution for tbe murder 
o f Herman Rosenthal, gave birth to a 
baby girl Sunday.

James Thorpe, called by tbe king of 
Bweden "the greatest living athlete,'' 
recently declared a professional, ac
cepted a contract Saturday to play 
baseball with the New Yora National 
league club. He wiil report to Man 
ager McGraw February Id aud will go 
to Marlin, Texas, to liaiu with the 
rest of the t. <ia

An order striking the name* of 486 
students from the rolls of the A. and 
-M. College of Texas was entered on 
the faculty minutes of the Institution 
Saturday. The 466 students are 
charged with I qs u imr d (qa Uo n >rA s de
fined in the blue book—the college 
rule book. .

8ix inches of snow fell in North
eastern Oklahoma Sunday.

Approximately $35,000,000 represents 
the total working income received by 
eighty-seven state universities ami 
other state-nided institutions of higher 
education, during the last year, accord
ing to a bulletin issued by the fedora) 
bureau of education at Washington 
Saturday. Of this sum the federal 
government contributed about $5,00u.- 
000 and the states $18,000,000. The 
regular current Income of most of 
these institutions from public appro
priations represents a definite capi
talization of about $$00,000,000.

The Greek government has notified 
the I'ulted States that coal slnpped 
by way of the Dardanelles to Black 
sea ports will be subject to seizure un
less it is certified for local consump
tion at neutral ports.

A bandit robbed the safe of an ex
press car Friday night near Chicago 
and escaped with two packages of 
railroad pay checks amounting to 
$S,0no and a package containing $1,000 
in currency.

Rev. George Dana Bonrdman Pep
per, former president of Colby College 
and known as "Lincoln's double, 'dn-d 
at Watervilie, Maine. Friday, aged so. 
Mr. Pepper in his early days was often 

| mistaken for Lincoln.
General. Castro w..-̂  n 

• Ellis Island Friday on a $500 bond. 
I pending the habeas corpus bearing of 
! being an undesirable citizvu to the 

United Stales
Governor Wilson lias accepted the 

: offer of Princeton students to usi ort 
! him from N* w Jersey to the White 
' House on March 3.

The grounds mid the historic Span 
ish missions around San Antonio are 
to be improved and preserved.

A kick on the head by a mule was 
worth $3,8ot> to John .Vilen, a farmer 
living mv.r Enid, Okla. Immediately 
after'A llen was operated on Friday 
for a fracture pf the skull, which the 
mule's hoof hud iuflieted, he remem
bered where lie had burled that 

! amount of money during the financial 
panic of 19u7. Allen s memory was im
paired by an Injury be received when 
his team ran away and threw him out 
of a wagon a few days after he had 
buried the money.

Dan O’Connell, an amateur of San 
Antonio, Texas, captured the Sunny 
South handicap at Houston Friday, 
with store of 96 out of a possible IN ,

Completely recovered and pro
nounced wyll ami sound after having 
carried a bullet in his brain for more 
than three weeks, Joe Sparks, a ld- 
year-old boy, was .discharged from a 
Houston (Texas| infirmary Saturday

FOREIGN NEW8.
The imperial crown prince, Alexis 

of Russia, is unable to straighten his 
leg at the knee, owing to tbe injury
lie sustained rcieutly, hilt according 
to the physician in attendance, this 
tameness will rapidly disappear Gen-, 
eral Dumbadzce visited the youthful 
prince Tuesday and conversed with 
him. He says the lad is ss full of 
spirit as ever, and has grown consid
erably taller aud mure muscular since 
last spring.

The Turks remain on the* defensive 
at Tehatalja and Ydrinnople. The 
AelrtAuem*- forte-—»  re-feli—• reify feebly
to the Bulgarian bombardment, and 
apparently no attempt has been made 
In the way of a sortie.

An anarchist plot has been discov
ered at Huelva, Spain Professor 
Francisco Sanches o f , th e . Barcelona 
modem school, Kmilfano Barral ami 
Antonio Oliveria. the latter two well 
known anarviiisfs, have been arrested 
on the charge of being implb ,ited.

Serious slides continue at I'anuma. 
one Saturday night dumped 2J-i.uitti 
cubic yard.- Into the cut.

The Balkan war has been resumed 
, The bombardment of Adriahople be, 

xaii Monday i.i .lit and a small ski cm 
ish occurred at the Tch itnjja lines 
The armistice had lasted exactly two 
months. Bulgaria baa turned a deaf 
ear to the remoi the p>»
ers end ut less Turkey yie'ds to the 
Balk.an demands, the allied armies will 
now attempt t.u drive her completely 
out of Kuropoi

Mexican rebels Monday killed and 
wounded (lie federal train guard Of 

j twenty nit,it su'd carried off the women 
1 near the City of Mexico

The rise of the Seine is beginning 
to cause considerable anxiety in 

j  Paris, France The river authorities 
| announce that the Seine'6 tributaries 
ate greatly swollen as a result of re- 

•cent heavy rains.
. The pone has ordered the Turkish 

plenipotentiaries n<>t to leave London 
until hostil , i ■ same-! at. i ha -
instructed tUu army to await- the at
tack before ̂ firing a slidt Thus the 
Ottoinane, who.'with th* exception of 
the Montenegrins, are -the only dele 
gales left in London.

James Ludovic Lindsay, twenty- 
sixth earl of Draw ford, died Friday 
In London. He was born in 1847 arid 
succeeded to the title at the death of 
his father in 1880

Many business houses and resi
dences as well us the shops of the 
United Railways were destroyed by- 
fire ■Friday at Merida. Yucatan The 
loea Is estimated at close to a million 
dollar*

It Is believed the Bulgarian and Ser
vian troops besieging the fortress of 
Adrtanople purpose to take the place 
by storm regardless of the sacrifice of 
life that such an attack would entail

Friday, In the heart of Paris. 
France, a bank messenger, Joachim 
Peuyo. declares he was lured into the 
dark corridor of an old house In the 
Rue Dauphine and that ti?o men threw 
pepper luto his eyes and stole his 
satchel, which contained $11,000.

The state of affairs between Russia 
and Austria is regarded at St. Peters
burg as delicate in tbe extreme. The 
war party is now in tbe saddle in Aus
tria. and Russia has 1,6>0,000 men 
.ei ving wiiu tit* coiois 'Hie trouble 
. o>«< Uie ujumiartef. of Amato*.

TEXAS LEGISLATURE
HOW IN SESSION AT THE 
STA1E CAPiTAL Of TEXAS

bothIranches at work
■ V*. _

Thursday's Senate Proceedings.
Chair ruled committeemen can not 

sign reports unless present when 
committee votes

Recommitted bill punishing students 
; and minors patronizing saloons.

Engrossed bill punishing there stat- 
i iug false considerations m transfers

Thursday's House .Proceedings.
Killed Haney district ‘ high school 

| bill,
Passed finally married woman's 

equal property rights bill; Santa Fe 
consolidation bill, lull preventing use 
of Texas flag for advertising or trade 
mark purposes; bill making it-a felony 
to sell intoxicating liquors outride the 

: raloon fimils of cities having such 
| limits; auto protection bill.

Unfavorable committee report of 
; governor's Alamo bill, putting Alamo 

under ifupcrviston of superintendent 
of public buildings and grounds.

Austin. Tex.-.-Governor Colquitt's 
| message, as sent to the legislature 
Thursday, deals largely with the sla'i* 

i educational institutions, which in 
; summary follows;

Business managers for the univur 
! slty and for the Agricultural and Me
chanical College are. suggested.

County tax. to supplement school 
funds lor more efficient country 

i schools is suggested-
Better and more equitable dlstribu 

J  tion of school 'apportionment is utiVo 
rated.

improvement of medical college and 
establishment of denial college at Gttl-

PolluDon Bill Wobble*
The bill to prevent pollution of 

streams, offered in the senate by Mr 
McNealus and in (he house by Mr 
Collins, was IVednesuay reported 
favorably by the bouse committee on 
public health by a vote of 7 to 6, but 
was afterwards recommitted by the 
house. The motion to recommit was 
nmde by Representative Vickers of 
Johnson County, who said it was de
sired to give hear)tif: to either citizen* 
who were interested, it was tirade 
shortly after the house convened and 
during Hie confusion incident to the 
start of proceedings. Perhaps not 
more than thirty members knew what 
the motion was or voted upon it. 
None of the Dallas committee mem
bers caught it. Two of the members 
of the committee who voied in favor 
of the bill left Wednesday on visiting 
committees. Representative Collins is 
therefore endeavoring to have the 
hearing postponed until next week

Dr Parker, representative from 
Robertson County, who stanchly advo
cates the bill, understood tlie purport 
of the motion to recommit, but favor
ed it because he -hopes that the bill 
can be piit through w ithout Hie amend
ment to Which Senator McNealus 
agreed, exempting rifles of less than 
10.IKK). Nevertheless, the Fort Worth 

I folk feel that they put one over the 
i advocates of the measure in securing 
; its recommitment.

Austin, Tex Offering of new bills 
slowed up somewhat In both houses 
Wednesday, only thirty-Mvo being in
troduced The total number intro 
duced to date, however, is quite large 
In tlie house 515 lulls and 26 joint 
resolutions have been offered, and in 
the senate 255 bills and 11 joint r . .-.

measures;, 
wete n t;

New Models of Hats for Motor
W ear Are Most Attractive
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filibuster between two fires
MEXICAN CONSUL HAS SK IPPED *

a c r o s s  t h e  b o r d e r .

W a r r a n t  7Was Out for Enrique
Llorente Charging Violation of 

the Neutrality t-awa.

I I  Paso, Tex Between two fires
Enrique C- Llorente, Mexican consul 
to El r  -o, is isolated In the Mexican 
border town ol Juarez if he returns 
to FI Paso th • United Slate* com-
missioned# ft  fcl F$M 4 *  Vipm l»* jrtU
be arrested on a charge ot conspiracy 

| to ship arms to Mexico,'lit spite of 
... ■ th. Unit I S'.He* t.e.r-

. |;.,i .; i. ,. ,■ to make the arrest. Thd I  
Mciicutf I omul may not proceed 

to Mexico city, ok he planned, 
mu* '• > hutsday . tit the M.-xi- 

/  ! 1' 
proee-'d overijtnd would thyo-v the of
ficial in 'danger of rupture by rebels 
operating in the vicinity.

.V

1 title>n*, :i grand 1 d rif 8!Irt i
III V\ftinr^day'S 1] t \u:•rip

in huy wj<i/asuies x\TTich Wfre i
*"*-441-j ’ n a chii?rul1. way nt
measures previtnish i ntre• !u
, ion* were tin • btu by Mr

to «* is tatiJisli a n»*w tllstricl
Air#'tin to have iex**lu*i\** jU!
of casefl to wtytrIi tht• stnlt4* 1

rt* sire parties anc! to a«t a

veatou. • aid in case of public calamity; a bill
Concentration ,if all state ediicit for the belle rment of mutua1 fire,

tlonal iriKtitittions in one city and on lightning and storm iuBiirame eoTii
a grand scale. I panic*: a bill to eniio t the fr:i terna!

issuance of ample bonds based upon
♦ ■lid 'All:. *. I of ..it..: • 2)1
university.

Creation yf a studen|t>' loan fund. l>> 
bonds, to a i wort1 > ilo-ii . • ,1 

Com I
| minces Of other stales 
i o f other (date schools

Reference Is made to the "Insecure 
and veritable fire trap nurses' home 
at Galveston.

Married Women's Equal Rights Bill.

Austin, Tex Among the more m 
portant actions of the house sessions 
Thursday were the final passage of 

I the married woman's equal property 
I rights bill and the final slaughter of 

the Haney senatorial district state 
high school bill. The first proceed
ing was expected, came without ex 
eltement and Was followed by flowers 

I --a large box of pink and white' car- 
. nations, from which rose Texan? and 
I'ulted States flags and from which 
streamed silken ribbons of red. white 
and blub, sent to the *p akers desk 
by repre-entatlvc-i of the Mothej
• 'lube and Woman -. Federate,! Flues
'I I:- d< at I. of Ho 1
bill was a surprise, following a hard 
struggle, an.) accomplish,-,! by a mu 

. jurily uf_ but four .'thumbs.—tlawu.2- 
und was followed both by rejoicing- 
and disappointment.

of claims; a proposed, amendment to 
the constitution restorin'' tile clause 
authorizing the legis'ature to grant

Hats which are partly hats and part 
ly bonnets seem to b>- the most suc
cessful among the new models for 
motor wear These hats are very 
soft and many of them are made en 
tlrely without wire A crinoline or 
no, net foundation - gtv.-s stifflciAnt 
body Wide braids and silk (the 
braids almost as pliable as fabrics) 
are very; strong and durable and are 
used In this class of headwear 

The fad for the strong Hungarian 
colors has given us some very novel
lllol • xr, !'■ j.t f |.< ' i . ■ fr. 'I h,
tor bonnets Bodies are usually made
iti gray, taupe, brown or blue or in
natural straw colors. These durable
colorings are brightened with touches
o» bi ight red, vivid gre, 1 strong 

'
pears til this combination These 
strong colors are introduced In the 
trimming or partly in the body of the 
hat. Veiled with chiffon Veil., of tin- 
color of the hat. through which they

t gleam, they arc really charming 
Hats piade of fabrics usually have a 

tun crown, but ure sometimes made 
I of four shaped pieces, stitched to 
gother. Ttie brims are machine 
stitched In rows and crinoline or tin 
en Inti rlinings provide sufficient sup 

j port for the fabrics
Veils are managed in a variety of 

■ ways One of the prettiest Is shown 
' in the illustration It is ;i lung veil 

hut not wide At the front the edge 
is finished with an accordlon-plAit- <1 

| ruffle which terminates at the l> ek 
! of the nerk The veil is -slightly 

fulled on an elastic cord Which slips 
over the hat and n- drawn in about 
the fleck by gatherings

The new motor hats seem to have 
leached perfection inasmuch as they 

;,are coj’iforta!,i, , durable, and at tii, 
'saim time, tin must uftiuctiv- t: v  
have eve, bocp ' brought out. They 
may t» said t, l»* univ, rsaily be, ,,ui 
mg JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

! insuru-ftee law agreed on by the as so 
• — 'it on-of fratiii),- . and a pi'up-.n-cd 

f amendment to the com tllution, put, 
i tie. ail pul,lie o 11;■ , rs on ., s , i , r \ ' 
hag is, author /Ing the legislature to 

I fix the salaries.
Til - last uiv tit toned measure is ' a 

part of the program of Governor Col- 
iquitt. Senator Carter and iteprcfeeuta- 
tive- |'..v;s and Ree.ve- and Olliers to 
a I,Oil, ll tin- fee svf.tein- The amend- 

I mi ni was Offered Wednesday by Sena 
I tor Carter.

Bills Reported Favorably.
\iistIn. Tex. The full i rew bill bv 

Savage, requiring an additional brake- 
man on all railroad trains operated in 
the state, was reported favorably Frl 
day by house committee on common 
carriers after a hearing of several 
days' duration, The vote was 9 to 3 
for a favorable report, in exe,-alive 
et-sum An iiineadiueiit to the lull

DAINTY TRIFLES MEAN MUCH IDEA FCR WINDOW DRESSING
Careful Dreterr Knows Well What the 

AccrtsdVie* Should B? to Com 
plete a Costume.

Jn many tnBtan< < a tt Ih th»> l!tt 1** 
things that count for hum th;w» tho*c 
(>: b f f t f  proportion*, and wouweio liavo 
tons MiH't realised 1)10 fad  which AC 
count# for th*- muny furhiBh**# which 
they affect A dainty tlanh hi re $>r ii 

; during dash thnr»- will fr*'iucntly 
1 make »n oth*rui#c uuattractiv* co#
, tunic mofflt b$'W|tchlnK

ComiiK© and rnuif ortuimcnt# ar** rhe 
popular ucccsaortcs of the siason. und 
fashion pcrrmtH an almoftt unlimited 
choice in tin*#** matter*

One of fashion's - (freak* ia the titw* of 
fruit# and vegetable for ccir*aa«« oma 
nnTitH Holly berries arc altto teen 
and arc much pr* t*lvr

The new corn*** ijouquet 1* a corn

Casement Scheme of Decoration Is 
One of the Neate&t and Mott 

Serviceable Pottibje.

ttics* 
of a 

fdrubl' to

>̂ne of the n. iit. st and 
wjivF $»f drei$«itiK the, witnh 

j room in uhich it t# nc,
I likYe flowing drajierl* - \* to um the 
cuu* fro nt scheme of decorations Kor 
thl# purfiCMie there come# a ffppcUiUy 
»hu. r and nne cotton mat* rial called 

! cwem-iit cloth through uliich the 
li^ht whines ulthouab the interior of 

I the rtM>m I# Mil* Ided from outside
; **y**H. hut u similar charvuioa effect 
j may In* produc* d by cotton voile, by 
j Chines* or wjn»h silk none of v%hich
tna tcrial* is I ’ r r a : . • 1 •

|1
hcniitlly at both it# » nd# ui>nn to *
nlidiviK r«Hj# t»f h 
proves at top and

will be offered in the house atid, w- liact bunch of r« vi b'-rrli H merit if it b» u fnil let
ceptetl *>y 111 Hava - exempt Intr from . '1 he corsage• nower should be 1ar*e; dow. .a lid a^ ir iKt tli.i -
the provisionk of it all diVt-.iiotU» of It may he r r.me, the jhiilnw fra or th** nunis, if fh«* w itldovv Is <
railroad s t.ninc block s;\ st »*m s brilliant poppy. Mont of th • lance ! can ty P< A not her a.itvai
throughout the divi» ion No ttOtiee tlowirs an- niadr• of Vel Vet. They ! srh« trir of wiii(i« w dr*
of imiTT)rttj? r»*port w,at- given iin cdiu- match »oin*- ■brftft ant ieven* ok df€H» iHrlth i% hlrtt thr dfTtj •/I*
mlttee, hut the iioiIhC granted ilermta- hut as a rule th* y are tu II C(>ntrast !| littind« r* 1 f*V. h<!n«
-ion t«» i \-iptai n r,.ddoi-k to fill • a ml Ing color. leas ol’ ruffi* a ami apwr» y
norlty iinfavorable rt■port. Velvet ribbii »ti 'flowers jirv uMjd on i the m•■renSt iryo may W J

mn v 
»*; c

t# the 
may

- c e e ri rncV’
Karly dosing law for saloons final

“ Remember the Alamo.**
.AiiHtin, Tex When. TneMlay ni"ht. 

senate committee on public buildinc- 
and ground# reported unfavorably the 
\!anio hill which it* ch*irnpi>me<i f«\ 
Mr*. C’ iara I iris* oil • Sevier, honors 
u even, for house committee on 
IraJidiftgi and ground had provi . 
reporte<l the sntne Ml) favor »b»y Hilt
Thursday tb*.» *hoti*e comtnittee ‘V i 
ed ba<-k" Jtt the netiMie couuuiUe* . em 
pliaM^im; its preference for 
^evier # Idll by unfavorably r* j.t 
“ the govrntea h b iir  «»n the s.un*
Ject, whereupon there joy in 
Sevier* c*n>p Mr. Wathon « 
however, gave notice of a f* 
minority report Interest 
Alamo hill# is at white heat 
interesting firht, with lilH«rn 
tion of history, accurate nr 
( urufi*. is in P» •» ,■ * w If •
shall come before the main l> 
the leui#hiture soon

Sc\«-ral minor hi PU.NMHI

Wednesday'* House Proceed)ngs.
|N>ker in

H »’

QveKthchtltif; ih)i
f f 4T - ref us a1 to
oiutlon requiriit
k to ' an#wer < ;■
r i Mini ure i<$
muse rttlt-d out

Oehcra!

Mn

M rs
Hayii. 
arable 

the 
id an

lirim; ( ‘aptiiin It 
ruin «jue# 
him In con- 
)( order.

tor bilf under considera
tion; no action.

Committee Hearings.
riminal Jurtsprudence

y bill February 10
Morn

, t)»* nyw iotu; found muffa ----- ----- 1
Idttle hown to hij! d» on* •* rojlar con- | 

#lt»t rtf hrlKfit Cf'loK̂ ’d velvet rocks j' 
comb»*«| at the end* and held In th** 
middle by n medallion of r* al Irish 

Many otherwise artmlwr tatlortd 
suit* are brightened by a touch of 
Oriental embrtddery on collar*,. cuff» 
and r«*ver»

Velvot ribbon ro*«»* ar*’ also »e«>n at 
the waist of u velvet or panne robe 

Aniona the t»ew id* as in n*‘ckn* ar 
are noveltle* In, which tiny hands of 
fur nre used in tb*» collar portion, and 
in some instances on the Jabot

Dr'llc^ded W lvtti.
\!Imoat ro»fit  In tin ir h

the new evi :ong fabrics tor
ttiK winter iM-asun And pa
tm. is thru of th*' new b
\ .-ts Kor npleii.lor or r
rich' designs arid
ar*- unequal* <1

Oro- f»atu re is' their l*K<
Wtdjl Ut a whide, gown Is no
sorli. . f«»r fh e velvet is cii
ar*>! woven cif very light

Tl ii* newest silks hav
barkucround. flinty and d* fie

H liar NEW RUSSIAN COAT
fr.itorn 

»  com tu
Ji r A ami M bill, F, I, It

Senate Passed Early Closing Bill.
Mr Wi'inrrt had finally pa ••> the 

bill requiring saloons to close at ft.Jo 
p ni. and remain cloved until 6 a. m

One of the bills rfutluirize* tin- St 
lonils South* estarn Kailrond Com 
pany to take over the'Easton Texas 
railroad and the other to ie quire the 
f?t*phei»ville North .and South T i-x.«k 
railroad.

The Townsend substitute as adopted 
author i f f , - -both—rxw«dw to—be merged - 

, with the .Cotton licit, but also re- 
! quire* an extension of the Eastern 
'Texas Trotn Kcnuurd to Crockett,- 
seventeen milea >

The senate public health committee 
1 adversely reported senate bill amend 
ing the dentistry practice ai-t Favor
ably, with adverse minority report, 
senate bill prohibiting the peddling of 
medicines aud leaving It al retd 
denies

Tbe educational affairs committee 
favorably reported senate bill provid
ing six-year terms for members of the 
board of regents of the higher intdl 
tutlous of learning maintained by the 
state, and senate bill authorizing ; 
Junior colleges to increase their curri 
cuia so as to grant first-grade teach- 
•rs' certificates. i

Senate committee on stock and 
stock raising favorably reported sen
ate bill providing for eradication of
sheep scab and bill exempting veteri
nary surgeons who have practiced in 
the counties of (heir residence three 
years or more from the operation of 
the law requiring examination and 
license from the slate veleriuary 
board.

The bill providing for electroeu 
tions is offered by Mr Rowell. It Is 
similar to the New York and Virginia ! 
laws on the subject. All executions i 
ar« to lake plate t* the slat? prison, i

. Tuesday's Senate Proceedings.
Finally passed bill providing fur 

presidential primary
Majority of attorney generals de 

putt merit Investigating committee 
asks to l„- ,i ,k. i,.,.rged; action deter 
red

Senate bill pussi-il establishing an 
other slate normal college

Engrosses early closing bill.

Tuesday'* Hciise Proceedings.
Liquor ttafli committee substitute 

for Kennedy bill under consideration. 
k- tion by section; .(fort.- to post 
i unavailing and strict i«g
fe;Ituri-ii'..lii'itig a, cepted ' ■

Special i ufuinltte.' leports that rto 
Ini i -ligation of the anti tuberculosis 
colony bohrd Is justified.

Monday's Senate Proceedings.
Bill presented to punish hazing in 

state Institutions. ,
Adopts resolution indorsing Agricul

tural and Mechanical (acuity handling 
strike.

Katy merger bill from house finally
passed.

McNealus nonpollution hill made 
special order for last of week.

Monday's House Proceedings.
Refuses to investigate Agricultural 

and Mechanical situation
Engrosses the foreign Santa Fe con

solidation, Haney district high school 
bill, bill’ preventing rain of intoxicat
ing liquor outside of >aioou< limits of 
cities having such limits.

Adopts resolution asking attorney 
general to investigate reports that the 
state is without anti-trust laws. 

Investigations.
Report on tuberculusis colony In 

quiry is being written.
Foker probe is halted by silent wit

ness
Attorney general's investigation 

strikes a snag and W. 11. Gray enjoins 
telegraph companies frum sut render
ing his telegrams.

lay crtiggtion of Unti • viHe training 
school lor joveiaius »„ oidt.ivX

Flounced 8k!rts.
The flounced skirts are outckly 

made when the bordered fabrics are 
used, and they are equally effective in 
the embroidered batistes and linens. 
Even the simple little dimity and mus
lin frocks take on a new air when 
fashioned with these narrow flounces. 
The flounces of 1813. however, are 
quite different In construction from 
those of previous seasons and are so 
cut that they add only a semblance of 
additional width to the skirt.

Thus the (’OnMir* eftcapt• is cut oft
by the ti .strut tibti ot the aunt* rail-
road h. uulit to ciit, last June by
employ iLr> (hree America ins, one ot
wl[tom ituEul*Ah i* €<H1H{1►iruey complaint

»nor ! .!on*•111 e in uh in i/l't tew reeentr-
iy admit 1 !a / ■ .filibuster-
in ♦ M 01 ton t<i cut tire rail way be-
lo ,1uairex. Mbeh the horde r tow it was
hi*M l»;t» rc•be)i», but he warned the
Ufi be did 1not me:in to violate the
HiMtral »H 'Vs, Altlmugli ■ he gave
t hcm h me *7OH WillIi w hich to buy
al n»H hind e«mipmeiit It*• explained
f )iat ii ri][K»rtanr bus;n.ea* in Niexlcis
('!ty m; it impossl! »io Tor him to be
arrelief >P Kl Vhvo, ior if released on

md h (<>uid IH»t !<i ave the United
Stales bVt-fi•re.trial.

To tl « rp,. CoramU sioni r answered
if the C4* {) wAil W 'Mill! give himself tip.
h*» nils!tii: vileil Mexico• t'ity and return
uUhotll orftdt of tlie bund.
is!lOTent d*Kilt red tin;»t wi Unit twenty
dtiL>h hi* wi11 ti t rrn t<i» Kl Paso, bring-
intr AH *rt ) ,\tadero. unci e of Fresi
d<•at s r*>. wliu »s uuiiiumI lit the
hii toe * HailIt and v\ tiom Llorente

ImftK pr*-.•nr » t the lime of lite
tr,niuiac h?r1caUK.

Dulc ms Occupj1 Myriophyto.
Hoad ('oriNtantmopie dUpatrh,

to !.*»ndr>ii Th says Uiat 1 iirh t
In ir h;. ■ hren politic on fc>r two day*
in t j a t ’ M)lji atid Oral the Tlulgarittn*

inf i ft? the Urn*. Th**
1*iurhp, •tl tr own Ulflll ion, tuivc

!>• 'uesday.
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Cedar Bayou Farmer Gets Prize

j which the raised w levt figures stand 
out In richness and beauty Tho 
■ ■ r.ils. P -  roll -re •••:' a: !,. ' i ! .

I and gre. t,s are unusually beautiful 
and are being much us. d for the more 

I elegant toilettes

New Drtss Materials
At the . utK, t of t-i» ry season s 

1 multitude of new material* for 
j gowns Is thrust tip. n the -market anil 
bv gradual elimination we si sin know 

| which will prove becoming and make 
I up suitably This year's fashion is 
; particularly specializing in several 

new materials which come in a 
j Charming display of colors nnd 
changeable effects Tim. most fash
ionable material Is the much Worn 
brocade, and it Is k. ugl.t by dress- 

| makers' for every conceivable type of 
gown from street s.iTt* to the most 
elalMirate evening gewna aid wraps — 
Harper's Bazar.______• ____________ _

For Palma and Ferris.
W ien the delicate frond* of the 

fern turn yellow and the palm leiy.-s 
are dry n.n,1 sickly looking, pour two 
tahlcspoonfuls of olive oil at the 
roots Repeat this once every month, 
and note the wonderful improvement 

Strength and vigor will return to 
the plant* The rich, dark green fol 
lage grows mor<- luxuriant, than ever 

This Is a well tested fact.
Smaller plants will not require a; 

much oil

■ V;,. l.
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40.000.c00 Parcel Pyst Packages.
\\ .,-lilTlg'oll \p| r, Xtll . tel) 4-'v,lo_,

parcel post pat kages were handled 
tliinue January \t tlie fifty largest
PokIqI fives__ ly .zm .l2 i . .  p;tti.els— were
hundied it, t|,e f>e..i moot It <>f the op 
eratlon of tin tow System. (and the 
hublness of the last two Weeks ex
ceeded that of the first two weeks by 
mure titan 5,000,'' ,ry packages.

Colonel 0. T. Holt Oead.
Houston, Tex Orren Thttddeiis

Holt, president of the National Bank 
of Cotnmercq, former mayor of Hous
ton, and a lawyer of Statewide a<* 
quaintance, died suddenly Friday
morning.

A three-quarter length Russian coat 
fur-edged, held In at the back and 
•ides with * patent leather belt; the 
skirt to match. Th* furs are fox; the 
toque of velvet witp a fancy plume.

White Glace Gloves.
White glare kid gloves lined with 

pink or Blue kid show heavy real lace a close fitting lining, which reaches to 
In a turned back cuff over the colored the knee This dispenses with the ne 
lining. ____ 4 cesslty of an extra pelticoaL

Tailored Skirt* With a Lining.
Tailored skirts are being made over

Ypung harriman Director.
New York —William Averill Harri- 

man Thursday made bis entrance into 
the directorates of the vast system 
of railroads built up by his father, 
E; H. Harriman.

Orozco, Sr., Is Discharged.
San Antonio. T e x —Holding the of- 

fenscB charged to be political in char
acter. United Slates Commissioner R. 
L Edwards Thursday discharged Colo- 
uel l'aacua! Orosco, father of 
rebel general of Northern Mexico.

Schooner Wrecked; Nineteen Drown.
Minefields,' Nicaragua Nineteen 

persotts. Including eleven passengers, 
a Catholic priest and seven members 
uf the crew, were drowned Thursday 
when the schooner Granada waa 
wrecked off Greytown, Nicaragua,
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W E are on the high road to 
Harderwyk, one of the *mhll 
"deml cities" of the Zuyder 
Zee. it is Saturday 'morn
ing and market day. the 

most important weekly occurrence in 
lbr«te environs. Market begin* guile 
early und must now he over, for it is 
close upon 11 o’clock and we went the i 
returning stream of peasants. They 
have sold all their egg*'dud other pro 
dace, have made theli purchases in 
town for the coming week and are now 
returning homeward, writes W. J. L  
Kield, fiutii The Hague, in the Chica
go 1 >aiiy News.

•Most of them are on foot, hut some 
conje driving In carts und in wagons 
that are curiously carved and painted 
a dark green color. Some of these wag 

are hooded with either white or 
dark blue cup-like.covers. From un
derneath these  hoods peep the smiling 
faces of the peasant women. Every 
one gives us a friendly nod and a

, cheerful "goo ' morning.”  The driven
of tile vehicles that overtake us half 
■fop their teams as they offer us a lift 
llut we do not accept the kind offers, 
for the walk Is far too enjoyable this 
fine winter morning.

Fond of Blue Colors.
Every man, woman or ehlld we meet 

is carrying a basket, sometimes two, 
and a few bundles The baskets are 
all covered with kerchiefs, many of a 
dark blue ground with light blue tlow 
cry pattern, or blue and white check

and headdresses. The younger chil
dren wear black, hoodlike cups, such 
as we see In pictures of the Stuart 
period in England 

On work days every one wears 
wooden shoes. Only on -Sundays do 
the wealthier peasant women wear' 
leather shoes w ith great silver buckles, 
the latter often ancient heirlooms of 
beautiful workmanship. On this mar
ket day many of the women have 

■donned their Sunday things and are 
showing off their leather shoes. In 
wood* n shoes, however, every one 
M-ems to In' more comfortable and we. 
actually met two or three girls on 
bicycles, with their wide skirts, curt- 
us caps, wooden shoes and all! .And 

they seem to get along, perfectly well 
on their "hikes" with their wooden 
shoes; only, somehow. It seems Incon
gruous and a sort of anachronism to 

, sec such modern things as bicycles on 
the old road with Its people of bygone 
ages, us It seems

Dress of the Men. '
The tii'ii also slill hidlers to the 

ancient dress. The trousers do not 
differ much from those wo see In 
south Holland A double brensted 
waistcoat or a short black or dark 
blue jacket lined with very heavy dark 
blue flannel are worn with the k* r 
, y , • ||i -lark cOlon a round't In- le-ck 
They also curry a gold brooch that Is 
attached to a kind of collar of white 
knitted CDtldih oq which are worked in 
red the name or Initials of the wear

Ban Antonio. T ex —Dear to the 
heart of every Texan are the monu
ments of Its early history. Those were | 
days when oppression brought Into 
the foremost ranks the men of cour
age n/id won the land from tyranny 
and Ignorance This land called Texas 
( 1’aradlsM, by the Indian aborigines, 
has far surpassed the white man’s ex
pectations

Though the Alamo, the Thermepylae 
of the western hemisphere. Is more 
generally known as the state’s dear
est historic relic, there is another 
spot almost equally reverenced This 
Is marked by the old capitol building, 
situated on the Bravos river In tb" 
town of Columbia. Texas, not fur from 
the San Jacinto battlefield, the sanctl 
campo. or sip-red ground on w hich w as 
fought the tight that won the Texans' 
Independence. Today ’ .0 aged fr.imo 
structure, of unpretentfeuff contour 
and design has fallen to decay

Though much has ho u done to 
beautify the battleground the first 
capitol Texas ever had stands deso
late In front of the door of the old 
house still remains the tree trunk to 
which the Mexican dictator. Santa 
Anna', when captured by the Texas 
patriots, was tied before his Identity 
became known to 111* captors

The Declaration of Independence of 
Texas from Mexico, drawn up and 
signed March 2. DM, aroused the vin
dictive hatred of Santa Anna On re
ceiving Word that the Texans were 
gathering 111 number-- In the northern 
part of the lio n Mexican -Ante. Co i 
bulla. Santa Anna dispatched a large

Trimming Edge of Adobe Wall With Hay Knife.

In, the drier regions w here building 
mate rials are- scarce or .costly an 
adobe house enn be built cheaply and 
yet be permanent, attractive and com
fortable as it is possible to build a 
house.

i In v do not se ttle after they are" 
dry Mice do not work in them If 
tin v are protected at the- foundation 
I’hey are sup rlor to cone re to or 

content block houses in that they, urn

water supply Make the pile about 
tight inches deep ai.d wit thoroughly 
Reduce tills to muck by thorough mix
ing When the mass Is of such con
sistency that it can be applied with 
and a manure fork, put it on the- walls, 
dropping with sufficient force to make 
it settle together in a solid iiihsb. 
Make as thick a layer as possible 
without spreading nut too far. but let
ting it extend an Inch or two beyondire .

.nonconductors of heat and colei They j thei wall on enrh side, as it shrinks 
In ver sweat or Income frosty on th e1 when drv When the layer is 12 
Inside, and rain does not wet the Inches thick let it stand until firm but 
walls through as it does la many con- not dry Select n board with straight

D15CIWMNC* V  ' • f  P O L IT IC *

C r e t e  h o - u # » \ s .
In planning a buiMlng of thla kind, 

ut* RhotUd (-onaldiT the kind of roof to 
b»* Ukt d and mako Oh* dino-hHlon# such 
Hint it may bo covvjvd with ttu* luait 
tangible of material Tin* d!
me union* bring di*cld**d ui#on. ntnko 
out the foundation 'carefully, if con 
« rot»» foundation in to b« used It will 
br n ecru nary to make forms for tin* 
•foundation - Then #**t good straight 
I • *’ti» In each corner and at Intervals 
of It or 1C, fort on t»>“ Inside of the 
wall Lino and plumb these posts 
very carefully, flood straight two by 
four posts art* all right

I’low a thin sod from prairie when 
grass is thiek and tall Spread this In 
a circle not more that# 12 or 14 feet In 
dsametCr. and If postiblo near your

edges and as wide as tin* wall. l-«y 
the board on the top of the wull with 
one edge against the posts and trim 
straight down each edge with a hay 
knife When fhe walls are trimmed 
fUl amend they are ready for an
other layer of mud

Trim the openings for doors and 
windows and fit frames into them as 
soon as the walls h e* as high us the 
frames are to i>«* The walls will 
shrink in drying, leaving a cr%ck 
around the frames which may bo 
plastered up with a trowel IMace 
anchor bolts In the walls when build 
lug. to which to fasten the roof If 
adobe roof Is used these will not he 
necessary. The' roof should be leak- 
proof to prevent water running down 
the walls and soft* nlng them.

—  s DEVICE FOR GINNING PLANTS' PREPARE FOR SPRING CHICKS
Birthplace of Republic of Tesas

body of troops to th«* scene of rebel 
Hon On their way the number was 
increased by reinforcements and on 
reaching Han Antonio the) - numbered 
4,One strong They left a trail of cruel, 
tl* * and oijfr.igi- in their wake Then 
cairn* the massacre of the Alarm* 
March ti, is,;*; following an 11 duvs 
flog** of th*' town l ! ‘ re one of the 
most Inhuman butcheries' of history 
t»»ok pl.ie*’ Mnt hand d und sixty-
eight Texas rattler* (ietcfided the fort 
against odds <»f one to thirty five, ami 
after a valiant light, the ten surviving 
Texsua surrendend &n<J were buteh 
« r**tl

OATS SPROUTED IN HIS EYE
Jersey Farmer Has Seed Removed 

When It Becomes Too 
Painful.

Movable- Floor Provided for Each 
Opening for Preventing Entrance 

, of Cotton When Desired.

The Scientific \iip*rlcan In cl*#cr1b
I rig an a j ’ ouuitlc auction distributer 
f«*r * inning plants, inv* nted by H* 
JU-ed of Manuvllie. okla , #aya:

'J he itivi ntkm provides a suction 
pip. having a pair of passageways 

«dj <»f fhe}**’ is adapt* i] to hav«* a 
plurality of openings m the bottom 
through which the cotton la «}!# 
i harg* d A baffling screen is adjacent 
• .#<,?> op. mi  ̂ and ir> tnovahly mounted 
#<> that the game n*a> be* moved into 
the path of movement of the cotton 
for directing it to any opening A

. - » >  '■ -oNfc —#-
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Women wear black #klrt#( with wffee" 
plaited oxer Jackets, low at the neck, 
w her* they show it n*»ck k*rchb*f of 
spotless white, over which ih pluned a 
bright scarlet flow n  d overkerchicf.

w ide aprons they all wear 
nf I rely cover the skirts, 
y blue without *xc* ption. 
rests is curious anti con 
plereg, all of which have 

g of their own. showing 
wearer Is maid. w*fe or 

widow, or whether she is in deep of 
light mourning Must of the women 
we meet w* ar close-fitting white I ace 
or calico caps, over which Is, tightly 
drawn the kerchief, of a bright col
ored flowery pattern on cream ground 
Over this is laid a wide silver band, 
lying close to tb*- feck and com.i.g .up 
over the ears Just above the eyes 
two gold spirals are fastened that look 
like smalljhurns At the bsck, the sil
v« t headpb"c3*s h*\* ♦ rigrsved the In 
Itlals of th** wearer and are decorated 
with some sprays of leave* or flowers 
-AW m gdi I "t To c«*«tlv ps 

h. . ’!pj. c* - *•!' rh* Holldri ! ^nd Krksiafl 
pt*asatits, tjivM » l l i «. r . ■rtiujm’nt* re j>» 

yam! i i iIhcb. costing from to 
4a norms tf 14 4ft to $1«). Kvery girl, 
as s<*c*o M  she reach**# th** age of fif 
, l i  promoted to wear the## caps

Bagdad Coffee Swops.
Anv one who sits down in. a coffee 

shop in Itagdad is first given a cup of 
C(>ffee and then a narghile, 

if native pipe in which Shlria 
is muoLed The charge for

m* and the use of the narghile 
Is about two cents. The coffee shop 
gushwst Pasha Is the bourse for the 
native business- people Here the itmt 
chants gather to discuss trade bills 
and other subjects |{» pr* sentativ*» 
of the hanks ascertain here the num
ber of bills to t>e taken up and se
cure the facts from whifh they can 
determlr the exchange rates for bills 
■arid for foreign coins. . The rates 
are practically determined in the cof 
fee shops

Th<
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N .1 Th** human eye
Id f«»r growing grain, as 

of <;r»‘en« township, 
ver. well knows “ irrnu *̂ 
In the direction <*f In- 
■ • uaing his rigtif 

purp* we but. the * \{'* ri 
s*> painful thnt a doctor 
seed and I* ft the eye 

so gk-.ilr. Its normal func

Turkish 
a sort 
tobacc 
the cuff

i f i )  %f • • 1
chased silver t r c;ld brass tobacco 
b<>\» for tl»*.*y all ch* w tobacco

The tiny boya In th* tr dress are ex 
act counterparts of the men. Sum** f**w 
men we meet wear very long <o.*ta 
and high hats That Is a mourning 
costume, w<- are told, which custom 
require# to !»♦' worn on Sunday ai d 
feast days as a mark of resp«*ct for 
the dead

Few t arry umbrella* Tlv»y tin* not 
very necessary here, for the clothing 
Is almost impervious to rain. It is so 
thick and of so satiny a stie**n that the 
water do* s not penetrate, but runs off 
It as from a duck’s hack. It Is th** 
thickness <t»f the material and not sny 
undue number of petticoats that 
makes the women » dr* s» stand out 
so widely around them, and that make 
even the long coated Jackets of the lit- 
t|e ptrb stand **ut as If they were 
w hal*-b"iH*d Th* w<>rkday jackets of 
women und girls have short sleeve* 
and only on very cofd day* do th**vn 
wear firmly knitted black woven mtt- 
tens over Htelr stttt* H«4
Hiindny jacket* ar* 1 »ng sleeved and 
of a silky .brocade appearance

no*i bunches short Th*’ !T;i'**d States 
consumes five times as much of the 
fruit ns any other single country 
Drought and hurricanes have worked 
havoc w ith th»* J imalra crop, i»l 
though Consul Dreher believos that 
Increased yields In th«* other * Wes* 
Indian Islands and in Central A infer* 
icn may make up the deficiency

In the fiscal year »ndink June .10 
t̂ he bananas exported from Jamaica 
alone, according to the last report, 
totaled 44,S20.&30 bunches.—New Or 
leans Plca> un»*

hiMB dM not know « hutf wa# |ro | g
on iuntil th#* w tor f<trhiMf out
oat WT..-1 #!*!•« 'lit All'! All. Tba 'II#-
trom 1 woni.o m,oM lot*>‘n#f* alilOUt
th* ttxno thp #1>T«Vit !#*•wan. rfiniat tint
aroumil thi*. lnt*riof nf thn In
#f*a r'Hi of a pUct» »h f*ro ft mlKht

<••* thruukh to rm»ro ‘ non r Uli In k

Banana Crop la Short.
< Tht- humbU- but nutrltioua banana, 
1n thn opinion of tho Ami-ricaA con
sul at Tort Antonio. Jamaica, muat 
b<- reckoned with a* a real factor in 
rcductna the hlph cost of llvln*

The conrvtl recently reported to the 
bureau of forel*n and domeatlc com 
,n,.rre tbat'rhe banana crop from Ja
maica alcne thia v«ai would be 1.000.-

New to th* Phonograph.
An old farmer drove Into a small 

town the other day and stopped at th<- 
country store An Edison phonograph 
had Just been Installed and the farmer 
decided to have a few cents’ worth of 
music. The clerk banded him the ear 
tubes, placed them tn proper position 
and Immediately started the machine 
*Thr farntey Instantly dropped the 
tubes and rushed to the door, crylnjt 
"Great snakes! Hold on a mlnnlt, 
will ye? There’s a irol durned brass 
band a-comin. an’ ’ *' — • s t-t 
s-holdin' my horn

The seed flew Into hts eye w hen 
Hose was thrashing oats last sum
mer If caused him pain at the time, 
l»»lt he could not reach It After a 
week -r twe er !, >tf Mil.dries, and
t-ain the Irritation dir-d away and he 
forpot ataeit It The growth of the 
seed lately renewed hls trouble and 
he sought the advice of a doctor

OLD MARE TIES UP TOWN
How Street Corner Qusrrel Developed 

Into Big Village Battle at 
Roaedalt. Kantaa

K ; i r; r a *• f ' l ' v  Mo F f « : n / s  ntro+f
corn* r qu*rr*l as to whothcT an *>!*! 
g'H> • • J- ■ • hA ! a . - i  m i nhf«*

• ;
■-< ^b '!.*• 111t?' the city paid for It a 
ci fitmvcrsy ha* grown to a pitched 

~ti? ♦ t —for—bbe—control pf 
K . i ’ •» suburb *if K;*n«nx City ^
,Th*‘ flr«t legal took pliic*#

wijcn the Taxpsyers* Good Govern* 
mcbt. league t»f the town went into 
court with a long list of ale nations 
Recently th#* Roared ale officials were 
restrain'd nrd'*r a temporary injunc
tion from-paying HilArlm* or apr riding 
a cent of public money until th*- 
ft-ijr* **•>."' th* cluirio-^ .ir-iinyt
Mayor flamoel D iten  and hls official 
colleagues

JUDGE NOT TO FIGHT DUELS
Vlrgirian Txkes Old-Fashioned Oath 

In Assuming Ermine— Has Never 
Been on Field of Honor.

Alexandria. Va — Whep Judge I^ouia 
C Barley of the corporation court 
was sworn In for another team the 
old time oath of office w as adminis
tered for the first tlm** in the memory 
of court officials T v * x-a»h Among 
other obligation# pledged the judge 
not tv> fight s duel or take part 'n 
one In addition the Jurist was fore 
ed to swear solemnly that he never 
had resor'ed tn the field of honor and 
that he had never sent or accepted • 
r * > t o  mortal combat

Automatic Distribution for
Ginning Plants.

movable floor Is provided for each 
op* tilug for preventing entrance! of 
c uttoti under certain circumstance* 
Th** op* nings ar** In pairs and open 
into chut**# which merge Into a single 
discharge1 pipe, to which la connected 
a gin whereby when cotton l» fed to 
• lib* r of A rlngh* pair of openings the 
gin is receiving cotton A longitudinal 
vertical section through the ltWenUoti 
I# shown in the engraving

VALUE OF THE' HARDY MULE
Southern States Mainly Dependent on 

Animals for Work Stock — Texas 
Holds the Lead.

s In the Doited 
rtance few* men 
s main!) d» pend- 
work stock A<*- 
r * onus T**xas led 
s on farm# with 
uri had 342.0h«lr

The mule tuslnv*
States ha# an imp* 
real It#. The south I 
♦ nt upon mules up 
cording to the It# I tf 
the number of mult 
•172,7hl. while Miss*
Georgia. 294.720; Tt fu»e#»ee. 275,00'#, 
AM). ML l . <
were valued at a totnl of t <2.780,<5*6; 
(»«**-rgm $42,̂ 72 •»;»!. and MUsourt.
$42,202,102 The highest average price 
r* ported for matur* mult # w as $208 25 
in Maine, which had only ;42 load 
Hevoral other North Atlantic state# 
whirl# had only a few mules also had 

*1 | * • iluatlon ;t i/< ■.« $ 4 ;*• t
head Among th* staf*’-# with lA'rgu 
nurnlK*r« of rr tur* n 11* S-**#th < a.ro-
tttm ha* an avaragf value of tfjjt  f-1. 
Ofeorgia. fl4f.4ft. Ifltsour^ t 

.
and Illinois $1 • > ft I 'I be a v. rag. v»l 
us'ion of rnniure n»ule# f*;i- t!;»- whole 
1’nitfd StAte# was $13) 0) while the 
total number of tholes and olts «a »  
4,1̂ 3.5.72. with a t*#»al value of $55$.*

Breaking Up Bad Habit.
Tor h.-ns that hav *  I'arn'-'l ' o cht 

th.-ir own .-an* a »h<-ll till.-d with 
mtictnrd. alo.-i or r<-d p.-ppor will 
h.-l|> to br*-uk up th<< unfoTtucat.* 
habit. -"

Small Fruits Neglected.
Thor.- arr thouaanda of loralttloa In

thU country where no one la paying 
any attention to amall fruit growing 
and where atraw berrle*, grape*, cur
rant* and such fruit* might’be grown 
with profit

Keep Out Weeds.
Keep the strnw berry patch free from 

weeds, especially tb« perennials, such 
a# HnniAln.

Everything Should Be In Readiness 
for Little Fellows Before They 

Begin to Appear.

It will soon tw hatching time Again.
and everything should be ready for J the little, follow# before- they begin 

j to appear After they begin hatch
ing there will be enough 10 do wltb- 

| out having to stop to fix up coops, 
brooders, fe ed in g  hoppers «#r otii#*r

• «’*»nveniencen. •
Make some deflnlte plan f<#r thn 

« ar#» tif the young flock and th«*n 
work toward It If artificial hatch 
iiig and brooding is to he the method 

I employed, see that the Incubators 
ere thoroughly ron<* over and 
chaned. test the thermometer, ev«*n 
If It was used last season; fix up a 

[rack for the egg tester, and provide 
I storage box* # fo • the eggs Intended 
; for setting mo that they inay -be 
[ turned every day. See that there is 
a shettrer table where the traps of 
eggs may b»* set for cooling, nnd 

! th; ' tit* in<-plator lamp runs prop 
I erlv

Glean an̂ T dlsfhfect fhe hroodf*m
• thoroughly Scrub with hot Sr dir 
#uds wherever possible, am* sprinkle 
premises and brooder coops with a 
solution of carbolic add Whitewash 
woodwork see that the runs are 
ready And that nil broken or worn 
parts of coops and appurtenances ; 
ar** replaced

With everything in order, the 
, work of caring for the chick crop Is
t lessened to n great degree It Is 
never n dread to begin work as It 
sometimes |# where there are no con 
vefiiences r«*;idv nnd one is more like
ly to get a .good, early start

MULE IS BECOMING POPULAR
Draft Animal In Demand on <Thor

ouphf.ires of Big Cities—Colts 
Mutt Have Good Attention.

If you breed the horses to afmng 
vigorous sires thnt is the offspring

. you may expect". If you breed to the 
other fort, yon may expect “some 
other sort” of an offspring

While crushed com and cob meal 
Is an excellent ration for the horses, 
It I# apt to produce gastric colic, un
less omethlng else is 'ft 4 dstk| with 
It Midi a# ont■ h *n or ollmeai to 
nrt a*, a laxative for the rofi fiber 
wbloh 1# n trifle. difficult to digest

TI *• M! !ri mule I# becoming n 
.lL,,i..,.'!'*r .^baft .'Hiirn.iĴ  on • the thor 
niifc*1,f*tr**H '<f *he Tifge cfii«’S f'fe ts 
fonL’h oat# than, a horse of th** ,
same W ' jghL arid seafir fnr nrmtnrf: 
f.'jflO

Handle tfte colts as much as oosst 
h!«* duriiiif th» winter and a# careful 
ly Th** most marked feature of the 
horse's intelligence |s its memory 
and fh»* handling given the colt in! 
early life v,l]1 always fie r'^njernbered 
and if it hA# been r>f tffo right sort 
will aid It# the breaking **

Unwarranted Loss.
rn*anltary>on(Tf1on» about tho boa

int Tl«a*ant
# -•1. •' ■ ho* i*l

Tbe fire de;>artn . at of ( o'.-mun baa 
oril'-r-.l a raaiuicai fir*-

I ’ itlxcna of Spur will -vote t-vbruary 
1? to i*»uu |2atU0u lu bmuJa lor water
works

Thick suit water J» b -̂ing pumped 
from well* iu tlic Wicuila Kalla oil 
bolt.

Ninety five fall* were held In Texal 
In 1* 1.', und #l7»,2aO Weft; paid in pru- 
iniumx to tfsbibUor*.

A uttw Iron Mounluln freight depot 
ha* lit-cti lotnpl.-totl at Texarkana at 
u coit of 1100,000.

Oil bat recently been dlfioverf-d 
1 mar Iowa l ’.u» when a well nod gAue 
down 4S0 feet.

Tb.- police In San Angelo threaten 
I to resign U they tuo forced to wear 

uniform*.
Tart* and Texarkana have ben  a<t- 

milt-'d into the Texa* Oklahoma buae- 
i hall league. '

It i* estimated that approximately 
2PU deer were Willed tu the vicinity 
of Axherton, Dimmit county, during 

I the past two month*.
John Grunt, a carpenter, fell thirty- 

; five feet from the Hcaftold of a build
ing in DulluH.aml re*uu,ed work a 
few minute* after. '

A <oa»iable wu* an uncptiseiou* wlt- 
ne«* to a . heck swindle in W'axa- 
luti-lilo recently, when t he alleged 
swindler got uwuy with #200.

It 1* Kind there are 2 !.22k dog* In 
i Texu* and their total ax*.'i.s.fl valua

tion I* 1342,770 or H4.74 per dog. 
i Thi* number 1* a decrease of 4,tiP3 
: dug* trum )o*t year

While deer .hunting near t'otulla Joa 
E. Hill Jr of Sa:i Antonio wu* *ert- 
ouily wounded by a wild hoar that at
tack' d him.i

K. II. Slnclfton of McKinney w m  
elected president of the Texa* Corn i 
Growers' Association at the annual 
meeting at Greenville.

t'ltlzen* of San Angelo are prepar
ing to Mink u teat Well in that city to 
determine whether oil, gu*. mineral or 
arte*luti water ih Under the surface 
there. It la said three wells ut a 
depth of 2,000 feet will lie dink.

The latent thing in oil well* la re
ported from Tickliani near Grownwood. 
Thu little town also tMiiuts of two 
liew ga* well*

J. N. Il.iyull Coffee lloMter Com
pany, with a capital stock of $130.IKK), 
Im* opened up for bu*lne*« In Corsl- 
eana. Thla is one of the largest con
cerns of It* kind In tho state

Itrownwood. through It* commercial 
. tub. I* t nd< avorlng. to secure a Klaus 
factory. Gian* sand, said to test ay 
per cent pure slllcia, lias been dis
covered near that place 

Temple is said to have a new opera 
bo.tse to cost $ I a,ooo. Thu building 
will t>» complete in time (or u«xt 
seasons shows.

A modern dairy farm Is to be erect
ed near Helton. The plant will repre
sent an Investment of $27,DOO.

I rank l.a Motte, Tom Green coun
ty t first sheriff, la still living He 
tio" reside* lu llalllhger. He Is still 
hale and hearty.

The county-rothmlsslonsr* and cltl- 
tens of Tarrant, I ’aflcLr otnl J'aJo Kio
to fount leu huve pledg'ul #24,OUt) for 
the tiulld.i i of a pirn road from Fort 
Worth to Mineral Wells via Weather- 
ford. This sum will lm added lu the 
$!""()() offered by the national gov
ern tin lit.

M E. Zanders of Itosenherg has 
sent Governor Colquitt a watermelon 
bv parrel post ^

It...... . commissioners at H'-nu-
mont have set aside ll.P'ii) to be used 
In connection with #f>ot) from the fed
eral government for carrying on agrl- | 
cultural demonstration work.

'I tie annual r-port of the Kort Worth 
Stock 4 *rda t’onipanv—shows that ! 
there wa» a decrease of I6x.r>22 In the ] 
n-i -ipts and shipments of hogs in i 
1PI2 over the preceding yesr. The 
figures In 1912 were 397,579 and 5i « ,
2ol in 1911. ----

San Antonio garbage haulers have 
refused to haul any more barrel* eon-; 
'aming live ashes. They earne to this i 
decision after a bad fire that almost 
destroyed tlo-ir wagon

lust a* M i t t  Augusta Matula, a 
Houston girl, opened her mouth to 
scream, a bullet from a pistol In the 
hand* of her former sweetheart pass- ’ 
ed through her Jaw's wlthopt touching 
even her teeth. A second bullet aimed 
at her heart struck a corset steel and 
wa* dlven. ,1 Bgccp' for being unable 
to talk for a few days, the gdrl Is re
ported to be unhurt.
• An ejection will b j called at Wlrh! 

ta Kails soon to vote on an Issue of 
$.'to I'Cmi in bonds for a new school 
building.

The first fifteen days of the parrel 
post operations, the Dallas imstofflce 
lend the sta’ e in number of packages 
handles' This olio e handled mors 
than 39,OuO packages.

The park hoard of Kort Worth haa 
Invited Geo. K Kessler, the city plan 
expert, to visit their city about Feb. I

SO UR  ST O M A C H . D Y S P E P S IA ,
POOR APPETITE, CONSTIPATION. 
LIVER COMPLAINT, B1LSOUSNEE8

R O M AN  E Y E  B A L S A M
FO R  S C A L D IN G  S E N S A T IO N
IN EYES AND A LL  FORMS OP IN
FLAMMATION OF EYES OH EYELIDE

W hy Scratch?
“Hunt'sCure” is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It ia 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure fails to curs 
Itch, Eczema. Tetter, Ring

___Worm or any other 8klt>
Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mad 
direct I fhe hasn’t It. Msnuiactured onlrby
A. B RICHARDS MEDlCIMt CO., Shsrnifl. T im

SPITEFUL.

Peat rice— Kitty's trousseau will Dll 
17 trunks

Lillian—The. poor girl. Jack hasn’t 
money enough to pay overweight 
charges on more than two.

The Real Villain.
"Are you the villain of this troupe?** 

asked the baggageman who was han
dling theatrical trunks. "No." replied 
-the youth with black, early, hair. “ I 
used tn be. but the real villain Is the 
treasurer of the company, and by this 
time h» muat be about five hundred 
miles on hls way to somewhere west." 
—^Washington Star.

significant.
"Albert, what did your slater say 

when you told her I was In the parlor 
waiting?" Inquired the hopeful young
man

"Nothin', llut she took a ring oS 
one finger an' pat It on another " —
Llpplnrott's.

COFFEE THRESHED HER.
IS Long Years.

"For over fifteen years," writes m
patient, hopeful little Ills, woman, 
''while a coffee drinker, I suffered from 
Bplnal Irritation and Nervoua trouble. 
I was treated by good puyslclans. but 
did not get much relief.

"1 never suspected that coffee might 
be aggravating by condition. (Tea U 
Just as Injurious, because It contains 
caffeine, tbs same drug found In cof
fee ) I was down-hearted and dts- 
couraged. but prayed dally that I 
plight find something to help me.

“Severs# yesra ago, wblla st •  
friend's house I drank a cup of Post- 
uni and though I had nevsr tasted 
anything mors delicious.

"From that time on 1 used Poetum 
Instead o* coffee and soon began to 
Improve In health, so that now I can 
walk half a doren blocks or more with 
ease, and do many other things that ( 
never thought I would be able to do 
again In this world.

"My apimtlte Is good. I sleep well 
and find life la worth living. A lady 
of my acquaintance said she did not 
like Poatum. It was so weak and taste
less.

"I explained to her the difference 
when It Is made right—boiled accord
ing to directions. She was glad to
know thla because coffee did not

ar.d to plan for a removal of the coun- with her Now her folks say they
pen* cause an unwarranted loss of 
pigs In Infancy.

College For Coys.
If the bov wants to attend the ngti 

cultural college, and you can afford It 
don't make the mistake of keeping 
him away The day will come when 
you will be sorry.

Fat Causes Trouble.
Sown will grow «luggt*b and laxr If 

allowed to grow too fat and this con 
dltlnn will work havoc at farrowtua 

J Urns

ty jail and to clear the way for lbs 
proper Improvement of the river bluff.

Mexican rebel activity haa Increased 
north Slid east, of Durango Ban Ru
ms and Jasjaa, sixty mile* north of 

I Durango, have been sacked and par- 
I ttally burned, according to a report 
j from Consul Hamm

George Pendleton, who was lieu
tenant governor under Gov. James 8. 
Hogg, died st hls home In Templs 
early Hundav morning, following a 
paralytic at rake w hich was suffered 
Friday morning. The funeral was held 
In Tern: le of Monday and wav at- 
V tiffed by many distinguished cltlxens 
« ’ the ststs.

•*7
expect to use Postum the rest of their 
lives." Name gives upon request 
Head the little book. 'Th e  Road to
Wellvllla,’’ In pkgs. "Thera’s a Raa- 
aon."

"Poatum now comes In concentrated, 
powder form, called Instant Poatum. 
It Is prepared by stirring g levsl tea- 
spoonful In s cup of hot watsr, adding 
sugar to taste, and snough cream to 
bring the color to golden brown.

Instant Poatum Is convenient; 
there’s no waste; and the flavour la al
ways uniform. Hold by grocers— *S to 
(fi-cup tin 30 eta., 90 to 100-cup tin 
60 cts.

A £~cup trial ttn mailed for grocer's 
name and 3-cent stamp for postage. 
Postum Cereal Co, Ltd., Battle Creek. 
Mich.—Adv.

1
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THE RBRRV1LLB ADVANCE era and children in case of sickness.
Germany hks long had a system of

Publish** If very Thursday at Kerr- j Government insurance. Wisconsin
vlHe. Teams, by T. A- Buckner. has recently enacted a law for State

. . . . .  .. insurance and if it works well otherA TtAB IS tkfif m>r »
States will

Secretary Wilson of the Federal 
Bureau of Agriculture advises farm
ers that they should not sell corn,
but should food it to stock. The 

11 ™ y  be paternalism, but the wel- advice ig in aw,,rd with pra(.ticai
Oct 17, 1912. according to act of Con- fare as well as the protection of the farn)in<r methodi> an(1 if heeded w ii|

people is a legititnate object of incrraae the pro,perity of farmers, 
government. ^  has been stated by practical

atockmen that with corn at a dollar 
The Bandera Enterprise has again a bushel there is a good profit in 

changed hands, editor P. C. Sharp raitlinK hojr8 to K ,| at 10 cents a 
having sold his lease on the plant jK)undi and cxj»erience has demon- 
and interest in the business to l . L. strated that this is a fact. Hogs are

attorney of Bandera county. The 
writer learned to stick type in the

twenty

greaa at March 1, 1K71),

H «* m -S h e p p a r d  Bill.
What is known as the W ebb bill, 

p bill to prohibit the shipping of 
liquor for sale or other use into dry 
territory passed the House of Rep
resentatives at Washington last Sat
urday by a vote of 240 to 65, and 
it is pretty certain to pass the Sen

is not high. And fat cattle are 
selling for more than usual. This

pte. Thu bill i. substantially the oW Enterprise office nearly twenty fitu#tion i9 important to Texas U .. 
same as the Kenyon-Sheppard bill year8 a* ° . and w“  connected with cauae the Bupply of h„ *s and cattle 

introduced in the Senate and House r 'n, ° n< wa'  or an,>* * r l" '  is not equal to the demand. Thous-
yeapectivjdy by Senator Kenyon of special inttrest andaof hogs are being brought inti
Iowa and Morris Sheppard of Texas. the paper for that reason and Texag from Missouri and Kansas td 
The vote of four to* one in its favor 8*8°  becaust it is still a part nf thi. ^eep the Fort Worth packing es- 
ahows what great progress has re- Wltate our * ftr epartei rien , tabliah merits going, notwithstanding 
cently been made in wiping out the tbe ,amenUH* George J. hee, with Texas farmers could reap a good 
liquor traffic, the greatest and most " b‘>n1 we w‘’ro associated so nian\ proflt by producing hogs. Hogs are
inexcusable barrier to the moral and -'ear9* R *H r man than w om no  ̂worth 10 cents a pound this

never lived. We wish Bro. Patter- year but.the prioe is 8ufflcient

son unbounded success. encourage hog raising, an.l the Tex-
as market will stand for several 

Ge n . George Haney, editor of thougand more ho(ff, ,.Hch month
Harper’s Weekly, who supported than are produced in the State now.

Cattle are selling close to 8 cents

The high price of meat which has 
advanced considerably of late, will 
likely cause the'people to see and 
feel the need of raising more hogs.

IN OTHER WORDS

material prosperity of the country, 
for its influence is altogether evil 
and it is an absolute waste of money 
and often of character. ’ When the 
United States prohibits the ship
ment from one State to another 
where prohibition or local option is in 
force the laws will be enforced. 
Each State and community have the 
right to prohibit this traffic and 
when prohibited the General Gov
ernment has no moral or legal right 
to Issue liquor license or allow liquor 
shipments in such territory. If so, 
jocal government is a farce.

editor of 
supported

Gov. Woodrow Wilson for President, 
says of President Taft, that he is a poun(, jn the markeU and corn at 
"the worst licked, the least sore and ^  prevai|inK prjct. can ^  fed t(, 
the best liked of all our Presidents,”  Pattle with a pri>apect for a W i  
There is no doubt about the heking, pfofjt are algo ^ mnK in t$,c
for he carried only two States, Utah mark(.t9 at a „<M(d profit and thl,re

is no reasoi^ why both cattle andand Vermont, and his good nature 
and personal popularity are some 
consolation.

The Texas la-gislature has ratified 
the Constitutional Amendment for

hogs should not be produced in Tex
as in sufficiency to meet, at least 
the home demand.—S. A. Express.

FOR SALE— 134 acres farm. Irvington iloothlette— Base

8,i*.h,U.  r : : :  the eleCtion ,°f U - S - ^ nator8 by dl; i n ^ X  t ^  nd l^ from " Kerrrille V° U Wm' >n,°
fronting on river. All stock on

Fits You,

J .  Q. W heeler Sr Son
D E A L E R S  IN

pulsive as the habitual loafer hang- rect vote „f lhe ^ .p le , and will 
ing around saloons, apparently with- gpbmit an amendment to the State 
put thought of home, family or Constitution for the initiative arid 
character, or of anything except the referendum. Progressive Democracy 
gratification of an appetite for ig now in lhe ascendency in the Na- 
drink. All people who patronise sa- tion M  well as in the State 
loons are not loafers and many good 
Citizens contract the habit of habit-1 W e had freezing weather Thurs- 
ual or occasional drinking in saloons day, Friday and Saturday-. Sleet 
and consider it nobody's business and icycles were much in evidence, 
but their own. But they forget that It rained Friday and again Saturday 
others whom they love are interest- and Sunday night. The rain was 
,ed and affected. Would they advise welcomed by our farmers and ranch-

place to be included in sale. Apply 
for further information to owner, R. 
L. Brown, it. R. 1, Box 5.

tiu theater last night, and I atn told 
you said the play a as rotten!

Reporter (Mupgstown Bazoo)—  
N’o, I said the play was a little more 
than a mellow drams)

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon Buggies, 
and Old Hickory Wagons.

Some Land Bargains
Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

their boya or their neighbors’ boys 
to follow their example?

In  Great Britain poverty is shorn

men. The ground was well soaked. _

Having formed a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a 
few  good pro(>o8itions below. This list will Ik* added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All pro|K*rlies listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

KERRVILLE

The recent rains have demonstra 
ted the wisdom of

of its worst terrors by Government1 streets now in 
ranee of employees between the the necessi 
of 21 and 50, and also of moth-j and street crossings

150 by 185 feet, near high school 
building, Kerrville. 4-room house 

graveling our practically new, price SI 100. And, 
and alsoprogress, and also \f purchaser wants It, a 2-chair bar- firt. place and 4 |M>rches. Large 

in s u r a n c e  of employees between the ! the necessity of better sidewalks ber shop in center of city can be underground cistern and deep well.
m _ % m sv • * * - . 1  •

Iii thft county arat of Kerr County, 
i ha* a population of about '2500. is Hit- 
| ateil 70 milvi northwesterly from Sau 

a D A D n m t  Antonio, ami ift the terininut of tlie
A BARGAIN, i f  sold soon, 4 lots Kerrville branch of the S. A A A I*, 

on corner 200 feet stjuare near hij^h railroad. It has two daily train* to 
school building, 6-room house* with ,in^ front Sau Antonio, and daily mail

LO C A L  D IR E C T O R Y
CH0RCH DIRECTORY

had for $400.

Williams Mercantile 
Company

%

i v  Q u ie t Cash Sales and
0 a r  M otto - S M A LL  PROFITS.

S H O E S
Elk Brand.

SHIPM ENT JUST ARRIVED

For Ladies, Men, Boys and Girls
Quality and prices that 

will hear inspection

Pipes! Fresh Apples, per box, $1.45 
Guaranteed Quality Spuds, 100 lb. 1.55

Dried Figs, Evaporated Apricots, Peaches, Apples, 

and Dried Prunes. Cod Fish Shreded and in tins, 

and in 1 lb bricks, for Linten season.

Finest Yellow Yams, Fresh Oranges and Cabbage. 

Groceries brand net, stock, best brands at popular 

prices. We only ask a trial order.

WILLIAMS MERC. CO.
IIM C S S O R S  TO A. BECNEII. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Nice 5-room house with two lots, 
good shed and outhouses, six blocks 
south of court house. A bargain to 
anybody that wants it. Good terms 

and cash payment.

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and
farm. 15 miles north-west of Kerr
ville, two hours' ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping |s>int and good 6-roont 
market, Kerrville, Texas. 100 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 II.
P. engine. 100 or more acres can 
l>e but in cultivation in one body 
and three or four hundred can be 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts.
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
r ive r  front on tKeGuadalui*.* River, 
with everlasting water. 8 n>om 
house, large shells and liarns. Pas
ture. and in fact the entire 2680 
acres is fenced with an 8 barUsl-wire 
fence and is goat, and hog proof

One of the best propositions in Kerr
ville. Price $1,100. See Storms & 
Buckner, Kerrville. Texas.

.—1913 acres. 14 miles from Kerr
ville, on Medina City-Kerrville road, 
all fenced with 7 and 9 wires and 
divided into'three pastures, one of 
1200, one of 640, one of 73 acres. 
Eight acres in cultivation. Good 

house, good windmill and 
3000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
pens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats, 
8 permanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply of cellar.
425 head of goats, including 5 reg- gioo», among whirl 
(stored billies and 300 registered ablf **Hcv. creek

route*, carrying passenger* in hacks, 
to Ingrain, Junction, Nock Spruig* 
ll.irprr and other places north and 
west of K rrrtille, ami also a daily line 
to Fredericksburg, From Kerrvillr to 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles; to Han
dera and Medina City, 2* miles; to 
Junction U0 miles; Korkspring* so 
m les, lia r  pel Jl inlTi -

The elevation at Kerrville i* 1750 
feet. The Guadalupe river, which 
heads 50 miles north of Kerrville. runs 
through the city. On the east side 
where lhe city is located, there art- 
high nu ll's  on the river, and on llie 
west side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley, and'mountains surround the city 
ontherast and West. The Gtiad.iliipr 
valley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and t7:e mountain ro- 

there is consider- 
and arable land.

Methodist Church
S. J. DKAKK, Pastor 

Preselling every Sunday at II a. m. 
and 7:30 p. in

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

Sunday School 9:45 a- m. J. J. 
Starkey, Superintendent.

Kpworth lieagsMs- 7 nf. Mark 
Mosty, President.'

M. W . A.
Mrrts at Fawcett's Hall. 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights in each month.

L, A. Mosty. Consul.
W W. Noll. Clerk.

A. F. & A. M.
lanlge No. 1107 inert*- at Masonic Halt 
on Saturday night on or before full 

: moon each month.
A W. Henke. W. M.
K- tiold, Secretary.

ewes, or subject to registration * r«  large ranches of cattle.
110.000 buys the place including and K°ats. all of which
irivbta n #....  I___. ,  . *  do well in the Kerrville cimntrv. The
goats and a few head of hogs one- , , ,, ,, . . •; land generally is well wooded, princi-

•f Cits am balance trt suit the pally w ith live oak. Spanish oak and
purchaser. cellar, and the range is good, and

Vo 't unn water excellent.
 ̂ miles from Our farmers grow wheat, osts and

around entire tract. There is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
yeilds front 1000 to 2000 pounds 
of pecans.^ Price is $10.50 per 
acre, with 1-3 citsh, and balance at

Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new, with fire place. Good spring

low interest and on terms to suit near house, other springs in pasture, 
purchaser. Price $5000.

The Judge Kelley home in Kerr
ville fronting Water St. 8 blocks 
south of business center. Contains 
tract 300 by 400 feet. Has water 
works costing $600, two acres can 
he irrigated. Nice young orchard.

No. 4. 528 acres, 374 in one tract,
1 1-2 mile from Kerrville. House 
has 7 rooms, ,k under-ground cistern, 
one tank over-head-water works all 
through house, hot and cold water 
in bath rooms, toilet, gas lighting

This is a fine home with plenty of plant, and lights through hnusi 
room and many conveniences. Can irrigated garden, modem in every 
lie bourfft on most liberal terms at paiticular. $31.50 per acre 
$4000. $500 cash down will get it.

^  arres in other tract 2 miles 
160 acres black land in Jones Co., f rnm k'«rr%.;n«

10 miles from Abilene and J mile K* f™ “ te’ “ "-""Proved. ‘’*-
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva- c< " r f ,‘n<’inK- $25.00 per acre, 
tion. 50 more tillable. 6-room house 44fi acre! 1 mile from Center 
almoat new, well. etc. $40 acre. p()int> 50 acreg jn c'u|tiv, tion

Two well improvevl homes in San more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
Antonio, one and one-half blocks fine (tecan grove, 12 acres under 
from Beacon Hill car line on San irrigation, 2 g<x*I wells and tank, 
Pedro heights. Each has 6 rooms, fair improvements. $25 an acre.
bath, front and back galleries, water 
works, electric lights, lavatory, etc. 
$6,500 for both. Will consider some 
ranch property in part payment.

134 feet front on Garza street in 
San Antonio, 160 feet in depth, all 
fenced, good outhouses, 1 1-2 story 
house in good repair, city water 
telephone, electric lights, 1 block 
from West End car line. $2,500, 
$1000 cash, balance $20 monthly 
payments. House has 7 rooms.

8 lots i»^ Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof and into six separate 
|«rla, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, gixsl 5-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 
works. $1600, half cash.

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

all oilier small grain, cane and .\lfal- 
fa, cotton anil corn, anil fm it anil veg
etables do well. Kerrville i* one ol 
the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large i|iiantities of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerrville country 
is unsurpassed. The winters are 
short and generally mild and invigor
ating awing Jo the dryness of the c li
mate and the prevalence of sunshine 
The summers are cool and delightful, 
anti the mountain air is pure and brac
ing. Game atxiunds in the Kerrvitte 
country, and fishing in the Guadalupe, 
especially north ol Kerrville, is good. 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are 
popular resorts for.health and recrea
tion.

The Kerrv ille Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our eitirens, w ill he pleased to 
give prospective residents or visitors 
further information.

When you read this copy of the 
Advance, pass it along to your 

neighbor.

First Baptist
I). P. A IN H A R T . Pastor 

J T. S. GAMMON, Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a m. 

and 7 :'IU p in
Sunday School 10 a. m. A. 11. 

Williamson. Superintendent; Louie j 
Moore, Secretary.

Praver Service* every Tuesday I 
night at 7:30 o'clock

Church choir practice every Friday 
night. '

The Ladies Aid meets every Tues
day at II p. m. Mrs. H S. Newman, 
President; Mrs A. A Kotierts. Sec
retary -and Treasurer Missionary 
Program 1st Tuesday in each month.

Preabyt«rian Church
W. P. ltickey.. Pastor

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
and 7 :Oo p. m.

Sunday school at V:IS a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:f>0 

p. m.
Services will begin and close prompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to visit these service*.

XpiAcopxl Church
J. E. E LLIS . Pastor

Preaching services 11 a m and 7::i0 
p. m. every Sunday.

Litany and sermon Friday nights at 
“ o'clock.

Sunday School at 7:45 a. m.

O. E. S.
Meets every 2nd and Ult Thursday 
nights of each mouth at Masonic Hall. 

Mr* Ettie Townes.
Worthy Matron 

l>r. F. Galbraith,
Worthy Patron 

Mr*. Er>*n Williamson.
Secretary

I PYTHIAN; SISTERS
Meets tkt and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month at Fawcett's Hall.

Mrs. J K Grinstead, M. E. C. 
Miss Mabel Davie, M.Jof K^A C.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

C O U R T
in Feb-

THE LODGES

w. o. w.
Meets at Fawcett's Hall onjFirst and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

W. A. Fawcett. C. C 
A. F. Thigpen, Clerk.

Buckner & Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C.

Main Street
STORMS’ LA W  OFFICE

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

H. C. Geddie
LAWYER

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE IN 

ALL COURTS

Newman Building

KERRVILLE. >> TEXAS

W OODM EN CIRCLE
Meet* on the Second and Fourth Mon
days in each month at Fawcett’ s Hall. 

Mrs. Lilah Moore,
Guardian

Mts. Elizabeth Mosty,
Clerk

K. of P.
Lodge No 166 meets on 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett's 
Hall.

Silas F Howard,
Chancellor Com.

J. I). Motley, 
Keeper of Records.

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O U R T

R. 11. Hurney, District Judge; L. J. 
ILurks, District Attorney.

Court meets First Monday in Jan
uary and Fourth Monday in June

C O U N T Y  C O U R T  
Meet* for Probate business on First 

Monday's in February, April, June, 
August, October and December.

Lee Wallace. Judge. 
C O M  M I S S  IO N E R -S  

Meets Second Monday 
Diary, May, August and Novemtier.

C O U N T  Y O F F  I C E R S  
Lee Wallace. Judge
W G Garrett, County Attorney 
John R. Leavell, Clerk 
J. T  Moore, Sheriff 
A. B. Williamson, Treasurer 
W G. Peterson. Assessor 
A. L. Starkey. Surveyor * 

C O U N T Y  C O M M I 8 8 lO N ERS 
Arthur Real Pre. No. 1
John Rees, Pre- No. 2
Hugo Wiedcnfeld, Pre. No. 3 
J. M. Welib Pre. No. 4
E- H. Turner, Justice P. Pre. No. 1 
Jam. Crotty, Justice P . Pre. No. 2 
Ed. Smith, Justice P . Pre. No. 3

“SAP” Time Table
Arrlm—

Regular P a s s e n g e r -  
Daily except Sunday 

Regular P a s s e n g e r  
Sunday

Mixed Train Daily ex
cept Sunday

Dspans-—
Regular P a i a e n g e r  

Daily except Sunday- 
Regular P a s s e n g e r  

Sunday only 
Mixed Train Daily ex

cept Sunday

6 45 a. m.

53)0 p. m. 

1 25 p. m.
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READ AND REFLECT
A Stupendous Array of Sledgehammer

Auction House.

We have’nt time or s|>ace to enumerate but few of the many 
Kludge Hammer Bargains we offer. But just to show you, we quote 
a Few items, that will prove eyeopeners.

I I-arge Box Matches, 1000 not 500 count, for ..............
4 small boxes matches, 250 count, for ...........................

......... 05c
05c

1 corn hi nation Grater and Vegetable Slicer for .......... 10c
1 ijt. Milk Bucket with Strainer, worth 35c, for ....... ....... 25c
1 10-4jt. retinned Milk Pail 25c
1 Lot Pie Plates. 2c, 3c and 05c
1 Lot Dairy Pans, 3c, 5c and 10c
1 8-inch W*:ll or Monkey wrench 25c
1 pair Plyers and wire cutter 25c
HAfpkptu fnp r» in 1 f» A5 and 45c
Hammer** 10c 2ik* to . . . . 35c
Bridle Bits 5c 10c and 20c
Curry Comhs 5c 10c and ......... 16c

A good 25c Horse Brush, for . -------  ----------- ......... 10c
1 lot good Ink Tablets 2 for 5c, 5 for . 1»
1 lot 5c medium soft pencils, 2 for . . ...... .... '• ®
1 water proof fflier Lunch Box ........ ....— If
1 large roll Sanitary Toilet imper, 7 l-2c. 4 for.. ...<■ 25
3 dot. Clothes Pins, the kind that holds, for Of
1 60-foot Clothes Line ............ . 1*
1 do*, clothes or wardrobe Hooks ............ ■ 1*
Ijunp Chimneys, N<»s. 1 and 2. for 0.
1 set semi-Porcelain white cups and saucers 4f
1 set Knives and forks 45c, 65c, 00c, and ... 1.2
1 set Hotel Goblets --------- If
1 set T u m b le r s ..... .......—  2f
1 lot of Japanned Cuspidors H
I large cake Pennant bath soap, the 10c kind for Of
1 lot brass trimmed Suit Cases, worth 1.50, for 1.1
6 do*, heavy ribbed Underwear for men ---------- 4f

We have a complete line of Notions, Shelf Hardware. Tin 
ware, Graniteware. Glassware, etc. Our line of Tablets, Inks, 
Pencils and Blank Book* is priced to sell.

Give us a call, if we don’t sell for less, then buy elsewhere.

YotH-s to Servk,

Thp Model Variety Store
n. IIS, Proprietor Water Si.. KEKRVILLE, TEXAS

Items of Local Interest

We are informed a first-class band
it being organized in Kerrville.

Our Lace and Embroidery depart
ment is complete and prices are 
right. West Texa* Supply Co.

The Farmers Institute will hold its 
next meeting at Ingram. See the 
program in this issue.

W A N TE D —Cedar posts, and logs
of all sizes. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

—

Judge J. R. Burnett went to San 
Antonio Tuesday morning i n busi
ness. j

Rev. J. C. Winkle of San Antonio 
was a guest of Rev. S. J. Drake on 
Monday night of tins week.

John Mr Hankins and wife are 
visiting at the Farmer ranch a few 
days this week.*—Kimble Co. Citizen, i

James Sellers from Center Point 
was in Kerrville yesterday on busi
ness at the court house.

Theodore Lambert of Dallas is a 
guest at the Williams hotel. He ex- 
jiects to spend several months here.

W . H. Reynolds of the Williams 
Mercantile Co. spent several days 
in San Antonio the past week buy
ing new goods for the firm.

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton Seed 
and Red Polled bulls. S. G. Wray, 
Center Point. 16-6t.

Mrs. Knrbach, of New Braunfels, 
was visiting in Kerrville this week, 
the guest of Mrs. S. J. Drake.

Don’t buy a buggy or hack until 
you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son

Cotton seed meal and cake, at
West Texas Supply Co,

Y. D. Taylor of the West Texas 
Supply Company was in San Antonio 
several days thi* week.

R. I). Henderson of the W’illiams 
Mercantile Company made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio Tuesday.

Just rereived, all new crop and 
rerleaned seed*— Red Top, Orange 
and Amber cane. Maize, Kaffir Corn, 
Millet and Seed Corn.

West Texas Supply Co.

W .G . Carpenter ha* gone to St. 
Louis and Chicago to buy Spring 
good* for hi* hounr. the Kerrville 
Mercantile Co.

Wilton Moore was up from Center 
Point Wedne»day with a batch of 
rat hide* before the Commissioners 
court.

Fred and Pat Cox the well-driller* 
of Center Point,-have their machine 
set to drill a well.for L.A.Schreiner.

Miss Mary Martin is visiting in 
; San Antonio. __

We sell the Old Sorghum Moluses, 
full gallon and quality guaranteed.

W'est Texas Supply Co.

The Advance will gladly publish 
; the account of social functions when 
; sent in. Copy must be in by noon 
Wednesday and earlier if possible.

T •
3POO yards beautiful .new pat

terns in spring ginghams just arri
ved tfiis week at

11. Noll Stock Co.
The Big Glass Front Store.

Bud Whorton urn) family, of Kerr
ville. were in Junction Saturday on 
their way to take charge of the 
Schreiner ranch in Edwards County 
formerly in charge of Tom Rey
nolds.— Kimble County Citizen.

’’Oh You Shoes!” Question: have 
you looked at the new Easter and 
Spring line of Oxfords and Pumps 
for men, ladies and children. They 
are up-to-date.

WEST TEXAS SU PPLY  CO.

A car or ” Alamo" Portland Ce
ment, just unloaded. Get our price 
on cement H. Noll Stock Co.

The Big Glass Front Store.

Geo. E. Thomas and D. Swayze, 
two of Center Point’s best citizens, 
were in Kerrville on business at the 
court house Monday.

Attorney O. Ellis of Lockhart, ao- 
companied by Jack Rees, the real 
estate man of Center Point., was ip 
Kerrvile Monday.

Wm. Surber, from tieyond Kerr
ville, has l»een here several days past 
with fois brother,* A. B. Surlier, 
whose health continues very jsior. 
‘—Center Point News.

If you like the Advance and think 
it deserves to succeed, help us to . 
push its circulation.

White Goods such as corduroys in 
plain white and stripes, white linen, 
flaxon, linaire and madras, have just 
arrived at

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY C O .

T. B. Roebuck has lieen laid off 
from his work at the Schreiner bank 
for a week with a case of lagripi**, 
but •* able to be out ngain,
4 — —— I

Phone 37. The Model Tailoring 
Co. will call for and deliver your; 

: clothes'. |

T(>m Reynolds and family are 
. moving from the Schreiner ranch 
in Edwards County to the T7 S. 
Rutland ranch in Kimble, which Mr. 
Reynolds purchases! some time ago.
— Kimble County Citizen.

W AN TED — Fur*. at M N 
Baylor’s Tin Shop. Top market 
prices paid.

J. R McVicker. who*has U*en in 
Kerrville for the i«st three weeks 
having his eyes treated, is so much 
improved that he was able to return 
to bis home at Mountain Home thi* 
week.

New Shoes, New- Shoes’ 15 e II
make you feet glad. But your purse 

will not feel sad. /— .
H. Noll Stock Co.

The Big Glass Front Store.

Henry Staudt and T. I. Tipton 
have been having a "soft”  time try
ing to move the last of the two old 
wood buildings from the Tivy High 
School ground* to the west end of 
town to he used by the Mexican 
school. They have lieen stuck in 
the mud on Barnett street since last 
week.

A number of young men of the 
town have organized themselves in
to an athletic club. TheJ* will have 
their first meeting tonight at their 
hall over the Mountain Sun office.

EASTER IS COMING
early this year ami we an* pre
pared for it. We have just re
ceived our Spring Dres* Goods 
in the latest styles und | Hitter ns 
such as Volt, Pongee, Ratine, 
Soiesette, Splash Voil, plain und 
striiHsI Linen, -Lawns, Ging
hams, Zepher, and a lot of 
other dress goods too numerous 
to mention. Come and let us 
show you, if you are from 
Missouri. We have the giHsls 
and try to stay in the lead for 
the latest patents, in up-to-date
gOOdt.

West Texas Supply Co.

We note from the Rock Springs 
Rustler-Standard that the tax col-' 
lector issued 496 |s>ll tax receipts 

and four redemptions in Edwards 
county. It ap|iears that Kerris not 
the onjy county that is coming up 
short on the number of receipts 
issuisb this year. Almost every re
port we have seen shows a shortage.

We are agents for McCormick 
mowers, hinders and re|iairs. Is-t
us have your order now. Iiefore 
harvesting begin*.

West Texa* Supply Co.

W. E. Bevers of Emory, Texas, a 
brother of Mrs. E. L. Alexander 
who died Sunday, came in Monday 
night, but too late for the funeral. 
He returned home Tuesday.

Commissioners Court

The regular February term of 
Commissioner* Courtj convened at 
the court house Monday morning, 
with the following officers present: 
Lee Wallace, County Judge; Arthur 
Real, Commissioner Pre. No. 1; John 
Rees, Pre. No. 2; H. Wiedenfeld, 
Pre. No. 3; J. M. Webb, Pre. No. 4; 
J. T. Moore, Sheriff and J. R. 
Lea veil, Clerk.

The petition of Joe Spin rath and 
seventeen others regarding an 
agreement between Hugo Wieden
feld and Jot* Spinrath to dam the 
the water off the water flow on a 
third class road, was continued for 
further consideration.

The Charles Schreiner Bank was 
adopted as the County Depository 
said bank’s bid of 5 3-8 per cent 
being the highest. •

The report of A. B. Williamson, 
County Treasurer, for the quarter 
was examined and approved. The 
re|sirt shows the following balances: 
Jury Fund, balance, $ 644.35
Road and Bridge fund, 2117.1!) 
General fund, 6342.47
Court House and Jail fund, 726.97 
Court House repair fund, 153.05 
Special fund, 464.87
Jail Repair fund, 66.31
Debts due to und from the 
county, balance last rc|>ort 10274.98 
Debts due since last report 3931.82 
Debts owing since last “ 3692.57
Total cash in treasury, 10,514.23

The greater |>art of the time of 
the eourt has l>een taken up in i x- 
amining wolf and cat hides and pay
ing bounties. In fact the court has 
lieen swum|M*d with hides, this l>e- 
ing the banner quarter for the trn|i- 
l»ers who must t>e making good 
i money.

(Continued next week.)County Depository
There were two bids for county I 

de|msitory Iiefore the Commissioners J 
Court on Monday. Chas. Schreiner's 
bank offered to |iay interest on daily i 
balances at the rate of 5 3-8 per 
cent, per annum, und the bid of thej 
First State Bank was 5 1-10 per 
cent. Schreiner’s bank was accor
dingly continued as count'y depoaitn- 
ry for the next two years. Two 
years ago this same (tank bid over 
six |**r cent and was the highest 
bidder. The dc|s>sitory law, by re
quiring interest on delimits, is a 
fine thing for the State, counties 
and citi«*s. ns it adds considerably to 
the public revenue.

W ANTED—Cedar Posts, and logs 
of all sizes. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

FOR 8ALE~One New Oliver Type 
writer used but very little. 
Winchester Repeating Shot-gun, 12 
guage. Both cheap for cash.

If interested address Postal b* P. 
(J. Box 73, Kerrville Texas.

Spring Opening 
Announcement

DURING the month of February, we will have 
our formal Spring Opening. Just think of It!

A  “ Union Made” suit made atrlctly toyourow u  
individual measure, and take your choice of over 
200 ALL-W O O L samples for

*15.00
made any way you like, to please end satisfy you.
W e are exclusive agents for the National Woolen  
Mills. The all-wool line. The Royal Flush 
Line- You get a square deal here and you get 
the greatest value for the money ever produced.

t a i lo r i n g  C o m p a n y
Oppo site  St . Chaklkh  H o te l

Telephone 162 Free Delivery

Star Meat Market
AUGUST SEILCP. Proprietor

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh S»u- 
saK«*, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

D o m estic  L u m p  C o a l
IN SM ALL OR LARUE U )T S  DELIVERED

T. H O L D S W O R T H
At Electric Light Plant Phone 175 or 176

Baraca Claw Business Meeting High School Notes.

The Domestic Science girls of the 
ninth and tenth grades served lunch 
today, benefit of Domestic Science

The Baptist Baraca class met on 
Thursday night, Feb. 6, in a busi
ness meeting with Walter Buckner.
The meeting was called to order by ■ department, 
the president. Elmer Deering. and The Senior class has selected a 
after scripture reading and prayer c|aH8 ,,|ay for the end of ^
regular business was dispensed with, will begin rehearsals In a week or

If you miss the bargain* at the 
Williams Mercantile Co., you low* 
money. Set* new advertisement.

Mrs. T. II. lenders arrived here 
from her home at Wichita Falls. 
Texas Monday in time to la* present 
at the funeral of her sister, Mrv. 
E. L. Alexander. She will take Mr 
Alexander’s three children home 
with her and it is Mr. Alexander’s 
plan to remain here with his po
sition as pharmacist at the Domin- 
gues drug store.

The class has increased the |«*t 
thrt*e months from twelve to thirty- j 
two memliers ami the per cent, of, 
attendance ia very high. After the 
business meeting closed the boy* 
were served with refreshments, con
sisting of chocolate and cake.

Those present were: ("has. Butt,
Rob*. Callaham, Paschal Rodgers,, j)a)| team„ w j||
Hal Morris*. Roland Nichols, A lbert, ^(>re Saturday, Feb. 15.
Baylor, Joe Barfield, Jesse McKiddy, ,mr teams haven’t been practicing 
Howard Butt. Jack Phillips, Airs mu<.h, they expect to win both 
Nichols. J- R- Killian, Jeff l**avell. ,james as they did Iiefore at Center 
Otto Raaz. Elmer Deering, Walter

Burkner. The Manual Training department
is one of the m ist. interesting de
partments of the school. It ia as 
well equipped as any in the State

two. All the clasa will take part in 
the play and it promises to be the 
best thing of its kind ever in Kerr
ville. The class ia the largest In the 
history of the school, having twenty- 
one members.

The second set of games between 
Kerrville and Center Point school

be played 
Although

Sunbeams Atteation!

Mr*. Gammon specially requests 
that every memlier of the Sunlieam 
Band Is* present next Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the Baptist 
chdrch.

Indian Runner Duck egg*. 14 for
$1.00. J. R. McVicker, Mountain
Home, Texas. 16-6t. The members of the B. Y. P. U .

------- are to have a social on the night o f
Phone 37. The Model Tailoring Feb. 21, in honor of Washington’s 

Co. will call for and deliver your Birthday, the place and more par- 
clothes. ticulars later.

for the work it does and Prof. Har
grave expects to have it more fully 
equip|>ed soon. The tenth grade 
pupils have begun to make furniture 
and are doing remarkably well for 
only one year's work.

J

COIL t. MTtRT. President
H . W ELGE. V ic e -P re s id e n t a n d  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r

W. C S T R A C K B E IN , V ic e -P re s ia e n t 
A . B  W ILL IA M S O N , S e c re ta ry

C. C. W ELG E. Treasurer
YANCY 0. TAYLOR, Assietant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
SUCCESSO R tO  W E LG E  BROTHERS

Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot
Our Spring and Summer 

Suits for well dressed Men, 

Youths and Boys 

have arrived in the latest 

styles and all new goods. 

Get one lor Easter

PARCELS POST
Since the Parcel Font has gone 

into effect and will carry 11-pound 

packages at a small expense, we 

will be glad to have you write us 

or call phone 92, and we can fill 

your order by next mail for what

ever you may need.

Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed 

Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran 

Flour, Corn  Meal, Salt, etc.

Feed Stuff a Specialty
Country Produce Bought and Sold

? h
Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

m
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A  TONIC LAXATIVE
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NCE again the lumlnoua raya of the 
explorer are centered In the direc
tion of Eaater Island, the unsolved 
mystery of the Pacific. For an
other time the attention of archae
ologists and students of Antiquity 
Is focused on this little spot, the 
most easterly of the Polynesian 
group of Islands Here, In the vast 
south Pacific ocean, lies this Isle, 
volcanic In character, only 42 
square miles In area, a mere speck 

of land, about one-fourth the slxe of Barbados, 
and yet surrounded by a charm of mystery pos
sessed by few places In the world

The Island merged Into the clear light of his
tory early In the eighteenth century, when It was 
discovered by the Dutch captain. Jacob Rogge- 
Veen. In 1721. He gave to the island Its present 
name In commemoration of thp day on which 
land was sighted Soqie 50 years later it was 
"rediscovered” by some Spanish sailors From 
that time to> the present day Master Island has 
been visited, explored, and studied by noted 
travelers, scientists, and Investigators from all 
lands, and It promises to nfford these, opportuni
ties for expeditions for years to come

Geographically considered. If lies 27 degrees 30 
minutes sonth of the equator, so that It Is not 
actually wltbln the tropica Its position I* about 
2.000 miles from the mainland of South America, 
and 1,400.miles distant from Its nearest neigh
bor the Pltrairn Islands Within Its limited 
ares triangular In shape, there are three craters 
of extinct volcanoes, one of them nearly 2 Orto feet 
high Some of the coll Is fertile, and the Island 
appears to have been wooded at one time, for 
decayed trunks of considerable site are still 
found: now however, there thrive only a few 
bushes from 10 tc 12 feet high The natives 
grow many sorts of tropical fruits. Including 
bananas. » v —*r cane, and sweet potatoes Goa's, 
fowl, sheep d a fair number of cattle are reaped 
by tbe few hundred Inhabitants, the sole dw ellers^  
o f today In that mystic land The climate Is 
not unlike that of Madeira, With one wet and one 
dry season. The water supply consists of some 
brackish springs by the seashore and pools In
side the craters of the volcanoes All In all. 
however, the Island Is considered salubrious and 
healthful.

The chief Interest of the Island la to be found • 
In tips wonderful statues and other amazing 
archaeological remains In Its narrow and con
fined expanse It encompasses a mystery of vast 
proportions—an egtma that has taxed the in
genuity of scientists quite as much as did of old 
the far famed riddle o f the Sphinx In this tiny 
Island la a remarkable display of hundreds of 
sculptured statues, colossal In size, and erecjed 
upon Cyclopean masonry; stone houses over ino 
feet In length with walla six feet In thickness 
hnllt like forts; and tablets curiously Inscribed 
with hieroglyphic* In no wav resembling any
thing else In the world, doubtless the written 
language of the ancient Inhabitants, but one to 
which the key has been lost *

Remarkable as all o f these ruins are from the 
strangeness of their appearance the greatest In
terest and the greatest problem which they pre
sent tie-us Is the story that they might tell of the 
vanished civilization which erected them That 
they are of prehistoric origin can not be ques
tioned. but who were jtfie builders o f these won- 
derfn! specimen** What race of men or giants 
carved end placed In ‘ their present position the 
titanic stone heads that stand out In lonely ma
jesty amid the barren wastes of this lonely little 
Isle? Whence came these ancient workers Jti 
stone, and whither have they gone* What tools 
did thev use to execute these singular statues 
and buildings, and In what epoch did they per
form these rurloaltlea?

goeli fascinating questions and many others 
sqtlilly pertinent present themselves to the 
student hut alas, the answer Is yet to tie had 
Archaeologists must continue for a while longer 
to delve among the enshrouded mysteries of 
these ruin* before thev csn reveal the true story 
of thl« world’s wonderland At present the chap
ters which have been written on the subject are 
comparatively few in number, and not conspicu
ously definite In context. Conjectures are as 
many as there are explorers, and the number of 
opinions ventured varies In the same ratio Prog
ress. as In all matters of science, la necessarily 
•low Hut let us stop for a moment to examine 
there etstues and platforms, and relics, which 
have excited the student world, and to see what
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they are made of and how they were wrought
By artuul count there have been found no !«-*• 

than OaU of these Images, most of which are cut 
out of gray trachltlc lava. Of this number. 4" are 
standing Inside the crater of one of the vol
canoes and •• many-more outside at tbe-foot-of- 
the *lo|ie. where they were placed ready for re
moval to the different platforms These ataluea. 
niorover. represent various stages of formation— 
some of them finished, others nearly completed, 
and still others barely commenced. In size they 
range from 3 or 4 feet to nearly SO feet In length 
The largest Image found til an unfinished s.'nte. 
measures 70 feet In length; the smallest Is littIw 
short of 2 feet In length Although these figures 
range In size from the colossus of 70 feet down 
to the pigmy of 3 feet. they clearly are all of the 
same type and general characteristics The head 
Is long and the eyes close under the heavy 
brow*; the nose large, low bridged, and very 
broad at the nostrils: the upper lip short, and 
the lips pouting The head Is nearly always tilt 
ed backward The lower part of the fact Is broad 
and heavy, but Imperfectly fortm-d the cars are 
long and pendant The forms, generally ended at 
the shoulders or at the waist, very little work 
being done below these points One o f the lesser 
statues has been brought to the National Museum 
at Washington D F . while another Is on exhibi
tion at the British Museum In l/rntlon

The striking feature about these figures la the 
strange facial expressions described as 'pro
foundly solemn “ disdainful." and w ith "look of 
supercilious scorn *

The head was In all rases cut flat on fop to 
accommodate an Immense crown of red vesicular 
tuff, many of which were found at a rrater eight 
miles distant from the cone where the statues 
themselves were formed Subsequent discoveries 
on the island hav e brought’ to light headdresses of 
real feathers, made up as rrown* coronets, ntirf 

. other shapes. The finding of these feather deco- 
tlons which were, used for ceremonial purposes 
has given strength to the belief that the Immense 
stone crowns which were superimposed on the 
heads of the statues were Intended to represent 
these feathered ornaments

How these Immense statues were cut out of 
their position Inside the crater of the volcano and 
transported several miles to their respective 
plntforms la one of the m vat cries left for ns to 
puxzlo over As for fools, a rude form of stone 
chisel Is the only kind of ancient Implement thus 
far found

It Is also remarkable that of the many hun
dreds of Images scattered throughout the Island 
there Is but one that stands In Its original pnal 
tlon upon a platform, while the others are heed 
lessly strewn shout To some this fact seems 
conclusive proof that work «m these huge pro- 
durtlona reared suddenly. But what caused the 
work to be so suddenly arrested* Did some vol- 
canle eruption overtake the Island* Such a con
jecture la. Indeed, not nnreaaohahle. for closer 
Investigation ahowa that aomc of the largest 
statues are burled to tbe neck In ash and scoria 
But who can aay with certainty?

Viewing the rellca on the Island In their en-
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This theory Important If true, Is. however, sub
ject to objections In «  careful study of the 
M-alavts-BoLy tit.-alun archaeology and languages 
embracing a period of nearly .3*1 years tie* nnteTT 
botanist and ethnologist. Brof \V. K. Salford, of 
the I ’ nlted States department of agriculture, 
makes the unqualified assertion that in all thla 
attempts to trace a erinnectlon between the an
cient relics of the Incas and \rtecs with those of 
the Polynesians, he has failed to find sufilclent 
.points of similarity to Justify even such a posel 

tlon So the mvatcry continues and the 
and workers of Kastbr Island are yet to be 

learned
• tablets have , beet • verbd In

cised with hieroglyphics. These are of especial 
Interest because of the remarkable skill with 
which thev were executed The writings read 
front left to right; then It Is necessary to turn 
the tablet upside down and continue reading 
from left to right, repealing thla process until 
tbe Inscription Is concluded figures of tnen, 
animals geometric deigns, constitute the alpha
bet- Though these Incls.-d tablets have not been 
deciphered, there Is a general belief that they 
eontaln the ancient mvths of the rac« which In
habited the land Some assert that It Is not so 
very long ago that there were those on the Island 
who might have been, able to mad them It 
should be recalled that up to 1564 them were 
several thousand Inhabitants on Faster Island, 
but large numbers of them were taken from 
them and put to work In the guano diggings on 
the Chlneha Islands. Among those It Is thought 
there were many who knew the written language 
as appearing on the tablets But the present In
habitants less than 20o in number, know nothing 
of them except In a vague way

One particular feature was emphasized bv 
Professor Salford In an Interview which the w r it 
er had with him on the subject riffhe" fangtlne'e 

- of the Isfnnd He declared fhtyf a careful studv 
of the language of the modern natives shows It 
to h<> essentially Polynesian without any vestige 
of foreign domination, Hut the most remarkable 
thing Is Us very close similarity to the language 
of the Hawaiian* Nearly all of the words hv 
certain fixed laws or changes could be converted 
from the Faster Island language to that of 
Hawaii with similar meanings; even some of the 
ancient gods of Faster Island hear the same 
names as Hawaiian giftls And vet there has 
been no connection between these two Islands, 
at least not In historic times, and what la 
atranger still, these two groups are separated 
from each other hy an Interval of 2 000 miles 
This unusual constancy In the language of both 
Is probably due to the fart that they had no near 
neighbors and no Intrusions of people speaking 
a language different from their -own He also 
expreased the opinion that the rarvers of the 
Images were the ancestors of the modem in
habitants. and that all the elements of the arch 
geology of the Islands except the wonderful 
hieroglyphics are character^Irally Polynesian

Advertising Story.
An advertising manager at a Sphinx 

club dinner In Now York told an ad
vertising story.

~A roan," he said, "entered a shop 
one bitter cold day and bought a wool
en muffler. When he opened the 
muffler he found Inside It the photo
graph of •  beautiful girl, together with 
a note saying:

" ‘ I f  you are single, please write to 
m e ’

"A  name and address followed, and 
the man smiled. Hs was stngls, and

he put the photograph on his sitting 
room mantel There, every evening, 
looking up from hla "book he beheld It 
It was very beautiful, and In a week 
be had fallen head over heels In love.

"So be wrote to the girl. Another 
week passed, a week of anxious, nerve 
racking suspense Then the loveelck 
man received this, crushing letter:

" ’Sir—The Mary Smith to whom 
you wrote was my grandmother She 
died nine yarn ago, aged elghty-elx. 
Yours truly.’

"Oar heartbroken bachelor, on look

ing Into this strange matter, found 
that he had foolishly bought ths mufl! 
er from a dealer who didn’t advertise."

Hacd Path of Duty.
To be arrested by two gendarmes 

whom he had saved from a possible 
death was the recent experience of a 
shepherd In a little hamlet In the Dau
phins Alps Two French gendarmes 
were dispatched from Grenoble. 
France, to arrest a shepherd who lived 
In the little hamlet, which, owing to 
tbs raced heavy snowfalls, was very

I difficult to attain. The gendarmes lost 
their way. and were In danger, as they 
had wandered near precipices near 
the Kmbrun gorge. Their rrles for 

i help were heard by a peasant, who 
| came to their aid, and. producing a 
rope, tied the gendarmes together. One 
was rescued. Eventually the guide 
conducted the two gendarmes to the 
ordinary path, the officers thsnked 
him, but on Inquiring his name they 
reluctantly arrested him as being the 
very man for whom they had been 
searching.

tlrety. however, one Is Impressed with tbe fact 
that when they were carried out a large popula 
tlon of skilled men must have concentrated upon 
the task But where did this largo population 
come from * Were Faster Island a continental 
land with ease of access, such an ample labor 
supply might have been available But Its geo
graphic position precludes this possibility. There
fore another explanation must be sought Now, 
nearly all students agr»*e upon one point, and 
that Is that the present territorial limitation* of 
the place could not have harbored a very large 
number of Inhabitants First, there Is no ade
quate water supply: and. secondly, there Is not 
the area from which to win a sufficient food 
supply This, then, suggests the theory and one 
that Is open to reasonable refutation, that Kas 
ter Island Is tbe sole relunant of a greater land 
which was overwhelmed by the sea after a seri
ous seismic disturbance.

Another speculation -of- 
,  fered by a noted traveler

Is of particular Interest
because of the connection 
which he endeavors- to 
point out between these 
ruins and those found in 
the highlands of I’eru and 
Bolivia This archaeolo- | 
gist develops the theory 
that the ancient peoples 
of Faster Island were the 
same race that centuries 
afterwards laid the foun
dations of the empires of 
the Incas and the Aztecs 
These people,, he con tin- , 
ues, reached Faster Island 
from the A*ian coast by 
traveling from one Island 
to another across the In

tervening ocean and finally found their way to 
the American continent over land that has since 
disappeared beneath the waters of the I’aclflc

; Joht. i

New wed Say. old man. don’t you 
know what you miss by not being mar- 

i rled.
Bachelor—I guess not Do you count 

i your money every night, and morn- 
| tng.

When the Peanuts Ran Out.

For two hours an old back country
man, who had never before seen an 

i elephant, had been standing t» fore a 
I row of them In enrapt silence ilea! 
ing out peanuts one at a time When 
the last was gone and no more forth 
coming. Jumbo, the largest elephant,

, reached over and removed the enter
tainers hat from his head to the top 

; of a lion's cage n< arlty
For the first time in two hours the 

old man expressed Ills emotions In 
words. "You old two-tailed Indian 
rubber nuisance ,you!"' he exclaimed 

i indignantly, "If I knew whtuh end 
i vour head w as on. I'd slap your face ">

Enough to Scare Anybody.
"I had an awful scan* last night."
"What happened?"
"My husband had been reading 

about the war In the Balkans and he 
mentioned the aatm s of a lot of those 
Turkish towns la his sleep."

Depends-
Belle Do you think It unlucky to 

marr> In 1912? ,
Nell Sure thing If he's a poor man.

... .--a

S. B. HARTMAN, M. D.

Nearly everybody is obliged more or 
lc-s to take a laxative. There are of 
course a few- exceptions. A great many 
people also need occasionally to take a 
tonic. Probably few- household*' exist 
tint do not make use of tonics and 
laxatives.

The remedy IX-runa i< a laxative 
t-.miv It not only operates as a gentle 
laxative, but ale- as a tonic’.

The benefit derived froijt such s 
remedy is »  great deal more in the 
prevention of disease than in the: cure. 
After s person has really hocoma sick, 
either with an- acute or chronic ail
ment, the rale should 1** to employ a 
physician, or some one who can .give the 
case his personal attention. But long be
fore tins happens the person wdl complain 
of. this or that symptom, which is not *e- 
xere enough to interfere with lus regular 
activities. If at tins place before the di-
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Women Are Constantly Being Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
•W orth  mountains of gold,” says one woman. Another 

says, “ I would not give Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the 
world.”  Still another writes. “  I should like to have the 
merits of Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound thrown 
on the sky with a search light so that all suffering women could, 
read and be convinced that there is  a remedy, for. their ills."

W e could fill a newspaper tent times the size of thin with ftich quo- 
tati<>iis taki n from the letters we have received from ffrateful women 
whose health- hss-fem  restored-and eullcrtog lutiin-lietl by Lydia hi
I ’inkh&mV, Vegetable (.Yunpound.

W hy hag Lydia K ITnkliani's Vegetable Compound ncmnipli.shed 
ejieh a universal sueoesa? W hy has it lived ami thrived and kept on 
doing its glorious work among the sick women of the world for more 
than .'<0 yearn ?

Simply and surely 'beenuse of its sterling worth. The reason no 
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and aka- 
jily liecausi* there is. no other medicine so go««l for Women's ills.

Here are two kitten that ]uit <• tme t*• the writer’s d« sk - nl tw » 
of thousands, hut Indh tell a comforting story to every suffering wo
man wlu> will read them—ami he guided by them.
F R O M  M R S . I>. H . R R O W N .
1 "la, K a n s.-ia—*• Duri ng the Chan ire 

of Life I was sick for two years, lie- 
J irv 1 took your medicine 1 could 
rot lx-ar the xx-eight of «ny clothes 
nnd wruft bloa ted very badly. I doc
tored with three doctors but they 
did me no g«x*t. They* said nature 
must have its way. Mv sister ad
vised xne to take Lydia L  1'iukhanTs 
Vegetable Compound and l purchased 
a bottle. Before It was gone the 
bloating left roe and I waa not so 
Pore. 1 continued taking It until I 
hail taken 1*2 1 pottles. Now I am 
stronger than I have been for years 
and can do all my work, even the 
washing. Your medicine is xvorth 
Its weight in gold. I cannot praise 
it enough. I f  more women would 
take your medicine there would be 
more healthy women. You may use 
this letter for the gioodof others.” —
Mrs. D. II. Brown, tsr.» North Walnut 
Street, Iota, Kan.
r u K h V  rite to I.YDIA r . .P O K t im  MFIHCTNK CO.

( ( IlM IB K N TIAL i l.YN>, M ASS.,fornd» ice. 
V ou r le t te r  y» ill l e  opened, rend mid answ ered  
tiy ii wonum  un,l field, in strict Cxmildenti-.

M R S . W IL L IA M S  S A Y 'S :
Elkhart. Ind. —"  1 suffered for 14 

years from on* niy Inflammation, fe
male weakness, pain and irregulari- 
tins. The pains In my sides were 
Increased by walking or standing on 
my feetnnd i had suehawful liearing 
down feelings, was xiepr, ssed in 
spirits snd Ix-. aiue tb.iu and pale 
w.th dull, heavy eyes. I had six 
ditetors from whom 1 received only 
temporary relief. I decided to give 
Lydia Ik Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a fair trial and also the Sani- 
tive Wash. 1 have now used the 
remedies for four mont hs snd cannot 
expert* ray thanks for wha' they 
have d o n e  for me.—Mrs. Sa d i e  Wil- 
UAMa,4A6 James 
Street; Elkhart,
taiaian.v.
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If Your Land Doesn’t Pay
It ’ s probably your own fault. Y ou  can’ t expect 

soil to yield bumper crops year after vear without 
fertilizer. Y o u r exhausted land, if properly fertil
ized, will produce many times its present yield.

Fertilizer 
For Texas Only

W e know T exas soils and manufacture Fertilizers 
for every crop in every climate of Texas. W rite us 
a letter and let us tell you how to d o u b le , and 
q u ad ru p le  y o u r  y ie ld s .

Booklet, “ Fertilizers and H ow  to U«e T h e m ”  
sent free upon request.

Fidelity Chem ical Corporation
P. O. Box 1793, Houston, Texas

W . N. U.. H O U S T O N . NO . 6-1913.

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SU PPLIES
Con t rac to rs ’S u Rpl ios. Build ora’ 
H ard w are , Etc. P rice s  and In
form ation fu rn ished  on requ est
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

McCANF’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HdimIoa, 1 rial. nptratM th* larfatt fnrrm tit 
competent d«t«<tiv*i m tK* South, thee rrmier 
written opinion* in i g*«i not hondUd br than. 
KeaioMbi* rate*.

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Marks and C opyrigh t! 
rr^iateied. Information and an Inventor’l  
Crui-le Book Upon request Other** at 101-4 
Lutnhrrnt.ins Bunk Bldg., Houston, Texas, 
and Washington. D. C- Phone 47W
H A R D W A Y  & C A T H E Y

r *  T H E  B E S T  S T O C K

S A D D L E S  ;:. ^

P i k P 1 »l*> price**, write* for fre# 
\t  t illustrated tgiaioyuff.
H ^  O v  A. H HESS* *  SON

JW Tract* It. Homiua, Tea.

T H E  B ES T F A R M E R S  USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
We are s**ui h «e«u> m lH«tribot*ra Writ* for Catalog 
South Tout iroptomont 4 Vohicta Co.. Houstoo.lo*.

OFFICE STATIONERY&SUPPLIES
LOOSE LEAF O U TF ITS
O a m it lo tu  S  tO .O O  O a l lv n r o t i

STANDARD PRINTING & LITHO'. CO.
Manufacturing btat ion*r»

1014-1016 CAPITOL «V E „ HOUSTON. TEX.

Three 50 II. P. N ewGasoline Engines
Can ff iv t  you bargain in on e or more.

II. A. P A IN E
H O U S T O N  T E X A S

$1.00 BULB COLLECTION
an-1 • uf ai • m Krt» nd Aii ih*** bt» !*• ■ r »e*-4« fof '* « ) » ' ip'i acquainted *nh >..n, ,r *.* »i;i end y»*tl either "DA T the htUp of ikel e« ‘ i.».-t m  1 of 

• w  MCb uf ail for |S, Yi.il pay the i*.- a.-,-t\ull>«
I •>!•••*. N.tHt4 
I lk*M* M • arista 
S M»»l» tillft
|l«lil. 1

1 WstW 1|-r1tMN 
f Pirvul 1 uilj<«

' I Llty ml Site

I lrt«

t l\uih«
• Ox.l„
1 '•u.f H.ifU'k Mm 
I IlMkrrinkg flwl 
ft IilktiMM 
I Allien
1 1.4tv •TlW Vgttry 
I lk*l>|« I'vrviin Targnt

"Q U A L IT Y  BR A N D ”

SEED S
Th# highest price ieed« are the cheapest, 

•nd our "QUALITY BRAND’’ Seel, may 
bo a little higher in price, but they are 
cheaper, because they are tested for Germi
nation, and will grow true to name.

Our "QUALITY BRAND" Seed, are grown 
for ua by the best grower* In America and 
Europe and one of our European Growers U 
the largest seed grower In the world, and 
his eatensive business baa been built entire
ly by growing the very best seede

The seed business Is entirely different 
from other lines, It la a business that make* 
th* dealers sell purs seeds In order to 
insure future patronage.

Try our "QUALITY BRAND" 8 * 0  tad 
p t  results.

Get oar prices on Seed Corn and wo will 
mail you a catalog by just dropping ns a cart.

O*. P. JACKSON &  C O .
SEEDSMEN

BOX 7 2 1 , HOUSTON. TF.X.

Family Medicine That 
Every Home
sease has really gained s foothold in th*
system, a person was to take a dose or two 
of a good tunic laxative the great major
ity of can*-* of aickries* would be pre
vented.

l ’eruna is a remedy that should lie kept 
in the lioii-e Its virtue as a preventive 
to disease is the thing 1 wish chiefly to 
emphasize.

A slight condition of constipation may 
lead to serious sluggishness of the l-owe1'  
biliousness, re absorption of poison* as ma
terial and finally siekness. Or apathy of 
the stomach in which the food is not rel
ished, may gradually lead to atonic dyspep. 
„i* „ r to the acquisition of some acute dis
ease. For either one of these conditions 
a few doses of the tonic laxative 1’eruna 
would set matters right. This n why the 
remhdy should always be kept handy by.

When on e the value of l ’uruna a* s 
household .remedy i" understood no home 

'would be Without it. I at hurtles, pills and. 
powder* would tw discarded. Irritating 
tonics would be no longer taken. Alco- 
h<.[ic drink* would have no place. With s 
t. w do.. S of jYruna a vigorous appetite is 

d and if there be any sluggishness 
. f t!„. 1„ iiV-U their function is gradually 
icstored. 1 t .

Mo-t laxative, are weakening in t ’ .etr 
/'(Veil. A tonic laxative guards against 
tl..- weahrniug-effet. Until right h'ni* 
has lieeome so thoroughly cstsbli-hed that 
all inedl Hies are superfluous, I ’eruna will 
i,(. nee.l.d. It is exactly the remedy that 
meets numerous necessities of the hou.se- 
h 'i 1. Sold at all drag store*.

Mr. John 1«. I ’cri.ms, 22 Whiting St., 
T mouth. Sh-'. writes: ' "1 thin.. IV- 

| runa is a nuinber on« medicine. 1 wae 
I troubled with catarrh and_ bowel com- 
; ! nt. I tried several doctor-, but could
nly find temporary relief. 1 took 1’erun* 

and am glad to say that |t cured my ca
tarrh and corrected my towels.

iv  tn ua. M III U fill and La eu-pia maim- 
fietured by ti e l'eru na Companv, Colum- 
luis. Ohio. Sir'll! at all drug store*.

Nl’l I I \l, Mirll I Many p. rs--i s tnu'ltr* 
for The t'.U Him I'..runa. They *»nt the J’s- 
. ,,i.i that tK-ir Fath-re’anil ti lth u US'<* 
t., i,k<- Th- "lit Petuna I* now cnlieit Ks- 
- ir'n.. tf I air ilrugfist or it. slrr il—s not 
k-.p It f r »ii, %vrl'- llo- Kstsrno I'-oopahy, 

.ii.iajs, i -too. soil th-'-y will tell you nil 
about It.

V
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Mil* Duff Write* Interesting State> 

ment For Publication in the 

Behalf of Women.

TIVbstpr Springs. W. Vn Tn an In- 
term ing letter from this place. Miss 
Agm-s Duff gays: "I hart bc-n afflicted 
with womanly trouble for three years, 
ami felt weak all the time.

Mv trick and sirt< a uc(ied so, I al- 
Ik most got. pani going

1 hart Uhed a great many different 1 
klttda of remedies, but they failed to 
do tne any good.

1 hart heard of fardui, the woman's 
tonli ami derided to try It When 1 
had used the third bottle of Cardui, 1 
felt like a new person entirely. .1 
gained both In health and Weight.

1 praise Cardui for my recovery and 
pood health, and I feel sure It will do 
the same for others, as It has me, if 
they will only give It a trial "

The above letter is an earliest.frank 
statement of Miss Duff's opinion of 
Cardui She has confidence in it. he- 
caie- It relieved lo r after many dif- 
ferent kinds of other remedies had 
failed, and she b< lleves It w ill help 
you. Jubi ns It did her. u you will give 
it a fair trial

We join Miss Duff In urging you to 
gl\i Cardiff a trial It cannot harm 
you. and. judging from the experience 
of thousands of others. Is almost sure 
to do you good.

N ft v m v # ChattsnooRa Medicine Co . 
Ladies' Advisory f>e;»i , i li nan - e ■ 1 <> . ter
,v. ,, ,’.  n « tt >, in von;e ase iiiul ta oage hook,
linn,. Tri-.ttmriu ier \V -men, ’ beat ui

«rnu»eer. Adv.

Not a Complaint.
M iss Hrown said tt,*. art tnsper 

tor; pausing t„'f re a 1 >1* fit's i-at-el. 
•>0U might wi'h all propriety we-rshlp 
that drawing of vour,-"

The poorest pupil tn the class look 
ed up. surprised and pb'u -* d

'Tin so glad you like It. sir liut 
wh\ why ”

“The Bible exiiresslv commands us 
not to wor-hip the likeness of «nv 
thii.g In the hern» ns ulnae or In the 
van h b, n it h do r not

His Cal.ber
‘ He has a heart of gold, a grip ot 

Iron ami a w I!!- of steel
'Humph' Hi must t>e a man , of 

mettle "

Valentine Linen Shower.
1 wish to give a Valentino shower 

on the 14th Please tell me how to 
word the linen. What shall I have 
and how shall I decorate? 1 had 
thought of using egrdboard hearts.-— 
A. C.

For the Invitations use your vlslt- 
] lng card, with "Linen Shower for

Mrs. It-----with day. date and hour ,
written, on it. Inclose In envelope to i 

j tit exactly and send by post.
Why not make a big heart of pink j 

crepe paper and put all the parcels j 
In. to be brought In by a small child 

A Budget of Queries. , dressed as Cupid? Of course, ot,
dense answer the following dues- February It nothing will ever take 

lions for me at your eurll st conven- ! tj,(, „ f heart decorations and j
ienee  ̂ place cards. Did you know you could \

In sending a wedding present, to liuv those cardboard hearts, all sires 
whom should it be addressed" In [and at a very small cost? So much: 
meeting a bride and groom, not ape- j tlm„ RlltH| Itcfore this age of keyp-1
lal friend - what -tioiilii   by inK , ia| days In tine . imh r-il the

wav of congratulations’  A reception : <-,.w ,,r U!i vvp,,, always celebrated bail 
Is given for a new minister by one of to maj,„ a)| our favors 
the societies. If one cannot attend \ | should serve heart-shaped sand- 1
Is a response necessary? j wlrltOH with a potato salad, ornament

In passing around at a wedding I ,.() W jt[, hei-t hearts, then heart- !
shaped lees with small heart-shaped j 
cakes Request each one to write a 
valentine to go with her parcel. '

CUT THIS OUT
Reclpq that-Breaks a Cold In a Day 

and Curta Any Curabla Cough.

“ From your dniK*?)tit k« c 
of Globe Pine Compound < Concentrated 
Pine) and two ounce* of Glycerine. 
Take these two Ingredients home and

Eut them Into a half pint of »roo<1 whin
ny; shake well and use In doees of one 
I to twA t* aspoonfula after each meal 

1 and at bedtime.” Smaller doses to cftil- 
| dren accordlngr to an". Hut he sure to 
pet only the genuine Globe Pine Com- | 
pound (Concentrated Plnei. Kach half i 
or nee bottle corneg In a sealed tin screw- 1 
top case. If your druggist does not havo i 
It he will *iulck!y «et It. Many mix- t 
tures are of lar?re quantity and cheaper. ; 
but it is risky to experiment. This.' 
formula comes from a rellal»!e doctor 
and is certain. This • was first pub
lished here six .years m« o and F>< il 
dn..'ui':s say it has been In conjoint 
demand ever alnce Publlahed by Mho 
t»lob« Pharmaceutical laboratories of 
Cbbajro.

I ~ - '

what should oho shy to both bruh 
and griKim0 1f the bride fails to in
troduce the jgfroo.it), what*is necessary? 
~ M Ish Inquiwltlvp

I .otters to bo nnsM-« rod through the Pit
Valentine Invitations.

o tne throe or four appro- 
department are printed Just a = fat*' . pnet.- s,. ritltncTifv to write on place 
as “pac. permits and these Inclosing f-.r Btt informal dinner of four
a stamped, self addressed envelope for (lla| , v ,,, to g ■ „ ( t, the llth An 
a personal reply are answered tmme- >. a c i ; H e a d e r ,  
difttftly j •

A vwd'phK i:tft. 1- always mldr-- 
to the bride -

rat ulations are extended . to a 
bridotrroom and h at wishes to the 
hrid** A public r*'0**t*tirm clvop by. a 
church society docs not roqtdre a per
sonal responsy or a card. If a bride 
fails to introduce b» r HusViaiid pint 
kfu-.tk to him just th** same, ns under 

■ the circumstances she quite excusa 
l»le. and do not flatter \ ourself that 
he" would . remember your raroe for 

one minute I am jglad you enjoy the 
department, and tt i* Solid of you to 
-ay no.

In Accepting In t t lit*

Pi.-H-nift Pi ,w
w, Ally.

There isrVi much 
over H new U af 111 
wf ’ Kbt on ft

favorite

in -tumid# 
you put. a

Will
of ncee 
t f rtulrn
rtc , al 
to use

A cr
pe.Ml

on is 
i the

nd!\

>t I/ap«
M 11

I think the«e quotatir ns will be just 
what yon want: '
‘ Oh! if it i>e to i honn* and cMl thee 

reirn*. '
liovc. *h< ' art every (lav my Valen

tine *
"Now hi! 'tt a? a re. s»*' •< s 1n Jove,
Ami bird- have dr.iwn their V.aleti* 

tines ”
"Ton'-rrow \h Kf Valent ln<»’» day 

All in th** nu,)i ni n y bet t ine,
And I. maid at \*nir window,

- To b« \01ir \’n1entine"
1 *nvy nit iinii v.. .nth or fame. 

While yon aiv my true-Valentinef*

Th© K ted cf Str.t'onery to Use.
I rim ti e ‘•eereUirv -‘of oftf. etub tu.d 

: hi‘ rnf’tnbers . bav e. asked me to ask
« • i» 1 ’• f !*v •end out 4livita

written on pda in white liio n pa 
, !?• u ; H ripbt to use colored pa
per? I r« r« jv* d n lartr*' Im>\ of this as 
a rift, and though 1 prefer whit**, yet 
I run a ini? ?! is Out- is If* couaidered
b* to U! 1 ̂  * • r .id** Hitrah

If

“ 5Jp to the  
M inu te!”

Keep th a t  w a y  — it means 
health and happiness; but at 
the lirs t  sij*n of w eakness in 
the Stom ach, L iver or Bow els 
take

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S

right a w a y . It  m ay save you 
a long sick spell. It is for 
Poor Appetite, Sour Stomach, 
Headache, Indigestion, Cos- 
tiveuess,, Colds ana Grippe.

r*'ply

For a Surpr
*• q fds?‘ r v> ' 
nth . I warn t

In white ut ruh'l note p.tper 1* 
ct for Invtt tlit'll*, and If your 
d vttitloTi# rv i? what you uro-d to 
t«* tac it I* in p« rfcrtly uood 
Many peofil** like n pale )tri»\ 

utrlt rrn.v paper, and aorne Ilk** 
P <r«;tw, but while-la n!wa>« cor

r«rl.

\V1

Party.
*'• v :! 1 Id'  
to have a $ 

! you ad via

Th© Second Annlvrrta-y,
Kiltdlv let pie know what the get 

| Olid anniversary is Marquette

Smith Friends are a Kreat couaulrv 
tlon

Jones—Not if you're broke.

CONSTIPATION
Munyon's l^aw-Paw 

Fills are unlike all oth
er laxativt?s or cathar- [ 
tics. 'I !\ey coax the 
liver into -activity by | 
f’entle metluxis, they j 
do not scour, they do j 
not m !|kj , they do not ; 
w»* do n. but they do ; 
sun all the secretions | 
td the liver and sion>- 
a h in a way that s<x>tv 
puts these otxaus in a 
healthy condition and ! 

Corrects o n tipate n u yen's I ’.wv J’.iw 
Fills are a tonic tv> t!i« sioin. th, liver and 
nerves. Tlvev itivi^orate iiv tcad of weaken; r 
they enrich the F IhxA it so* ad oi 
ishing it, they enable the si,attach to get all 
the houri'-hment fr<Jtn (>*«'*! tiiat is jut into 
it.- Frice 25 cent* AU l>ru. gtsts.

WHY THE MEAL WAS HALTED
Nlothinn - Wrong, hdt Old Gen 

tleman Had Some Trouble With 
the Flos vc Omoqi

An hk* d eojinfry ciottplo. oft the ur j 
g» fit Invitation of u gtandron who 
!*\ **d in th* city,- wen- on for a visit 1 
,1'h«i, gtatoj on s wif** was very anxitnm j 
that, the hit t tm al should bo one 
v, inch the aged 1 tit)pic would enjoy i 
after tlieir long ride tn the train, atul :
. * • * •; 1 • fh*' tabic fci«>nti( d under
Its burden of good tilings to »at

In th j a our>* af tl.. • re past ghc no 
4Iced hcv< ml tlrncs that the old titan j 
-...■i d '•.» 1." making l i t ip r < e o « - s.h 
with the in* a I •

' AK f.a 1 ■ ttn- matter, grandfather
she naked, “don’t you like my dinner "''

\ r  < eld * * 11:11 ? ’ r luutnbli d
the old man, it isn't that Only I’ve
a pickled onion ,in . nu moutli. and I 
hain't s -a hut one tooth b tt. so it'» , 
harder n Sam. Hill to caf« h tt. It’s bo 
lively. Just re»t py a sp«*!l till 1 git 
1 ■ ft on tt $tltd I n bi di rtf h t!" .

SCURF ON BABY’S HEAD

<'nm|>bell. Va d t'utlcurs
fir> for tm ^ i \ {ft V ■* r. r\- !? 

'
ttih 'tu-f< • <! w* 'til'iar it.ix hrirn’i6* th*- Ror»j» nt <1 Ointment for iiru:

In r-vffrh w<«ihftrilf. It may !>** tmui*' a - baby*s htMfJ it mi th*. y nia<k? u
fttftrt. nnd «*!i:tt \x *uM v* >0 h,H To for . tl I’ liarmiiiK affair.. a«t j»ai*» r < U.f <*. It t'.itij** bn h< r s-

i th**??fcht fmirt* n I* nd* ityi(‘if wt-Tl fi« a dicorativt* htith 1? brnl «» on! in |»lrr
kOUifl 1*1 th»■ *Wo* !. aud lit;.*' th<- - 1(1 !N -I an*! sii<* would so ah
younp>,i,i  v i a? !>*• proFor * Cfl t)S»• • to form II* r

wsm M eBFHFvm vm

[FREE! FREE?
1 * 1 0 x 1

l A / o r t l i  l  m i n i n g
Send us your name and ad

dress on a pcstal and the names
and nddressrs cf three1 o^b'er 
ladies who would be interested 
In two men’s wearing apparel and 
and we will ssnd you FREE 

■ (absolutely no charge) a beau* 
tiful picture wortn ’’framing.
T H f  IDEAL WOMEN ft W M »  CO. 
SB’ HroSd*ay New York C

\v. • ? ?*• ’ . ut r  r ttn- her < r v  Rep'y to “ Daddy's Girl ••
to .write 1 he ln\ r .Mo* on! ,tew j p »ir  ngn.itur*-. for nnvw.n
would mu word rh*‘ni .1 H <# who i** ' «J 1 •!* 1 \ *s" xrrl 4>rettv Min to

- _ _  ,

It • I !»*- ic-rfeeGy | f-5>«T U-r >. or •!*-«r:Mc»n I ►h>*uld sav that the
mother to ♦ xtend th** Ihvttathrfi* hy kihIa bad !»• • n nntlMially favorable to 
•. •. * tti-f• • f? J v tb  h • - I should y* 11 iri riving von tint only suntiv.
■ • tht hi frot *• *.'*dde»i ! i- I 1* a Minny *1 p i-*•, aft
\..* a ii " « fit la r r \ • • ' p- >pV \ • 11 It* Gi;ukf«il that you Mr* go. I 
•t ?!mt ni'*\ ( ‘ert.abdv includ*- the tn look «i;*«*r* arid a favorite, but when 

ton** >enr<ild She «>r he will goon told that thin i* a fact Jugt »jay, "Thank 
)m* ’h-ven I khorild have a lovely Nik \mu, I am glad yon think no." I do 
birthday cuke w ith Ice rr» am am! If riot to*** anything Inciting in your ward 

; 11 • • co« * rr n’oi - fidwich*>, wdt!i r*»h* and Hunk yu.i are very fortunate. 
n̂ lt̂  arol candy Why r**»t have a to have go much \

roll hunt * t arr> 1* Tv*t» on a WAOAME MERRI.D istin ctive  D e sig n ? Mark the 'L a te s t  F a sh io n s in L o n g  C o a ts

■ , ; •  A M

. i

roniphdo 
koou after 
pica and 
< h It and 
head waa

very son* and her hair fell out tn 
bunches She w m very cross am! fret 
ful and could’ not sleep at night I 
Tfl* *r muln TV• nWTIPH. fTtl tnlb’d. Then t  
fried rutieura v* ap ftnd ttintmenl and 
they comin»ui*<‘d to hruil at once I 
put ?! •- ruth ura frln?tn« nt on. and a 
half hour after washed her head with 
tJ)o ( hit b ora Soap 1 um*«1 them a 
Tlx*Tith and she ’was cured entirely." 
(Signed) Mrs W It McMullen, Mar. 
M. 1111*

Cut ‘ Ura' Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free with 32 n Skin Hook. Addreee 
po«if.rard “Cuticura, Dept. L. Huston." * 
Adv •

Irreclaimable 'Skeptic.
If* w  !uw an i r i * - * > rr» < • Should a young

rua,n have h* for** lie lg justified in get ! 
tiiig tuafrled? This question l» a*skcd . 
In various departments of the Sunday j 
pap* f v a? various seasons of th** ye&r. 
and it in. variofisly anf-w**red. 1'ondi 
tlona change arid domestic happiness 
change** with th«* conditions.

Th** best aii'Hwt'r we remember to 
hav** heard was given hy a cynical 
ha* helor af»d skeptic last week. This 
person was in the newspaper office , 
when tin* woman editor opened her 
mail and read birth tills question

"Could a young couple be happy on 
fiwo a year***

Sure they could " answered the 
skeptic e’jgertv "They couldn't live 
together cm It "

“ Well, my Util., man, du you Luow 
what an oath Is?"

' *1 ■ - Mr ; I'w as y.-ur . , If . i.lillo for 
a whole week last summer.”

im m i’ i .I'w, n ou s  .M i h w n n i r p
1 *is ipp* >*r liv UH*n# 'Tt*H«*rlne. 1 

sat<* and speed v cun- f »r I ? o  in.i. T* l - 
ter. Infant * Sere lb >*1, (”hiIhlulos and 
Hi ring Files KmP»r»«*d by physii lvn», j 
pnti#* *1 by thmisar>*ls who huvv Used It.

"I feel like I owe t«» my f. 11 a wen n 
Gut* mu*’11 F<»r ma. ti yea.fs; 1 h*U ecx«‘- 
m.* on mjf «nkie, I haw tried rnnuy 
d**etor« and numerous r. tnVMlba- which 
only t* friporurily relieved. 1 *.U * ’*t*•.t t«>
» . \e your TflirrMir » trial. I did hU 
»* ml.after tight w* ks urn entirety free 
from the terrfbie n jrin.i."

I S •; 1*1*1. oh. T impu KVi
Totlrrlwf fiOt' per b- v Your druggist or 

J. 1. Ohuptruu. feavunhali. Ga. AUV.

Wfiat a Funny Teacher.
'An east aide* lad of îx miuiiuith has j 

a chillis faculty for seeing thinks, 
often In the w:ry tin v ur** rot lb;
1 am** luMne tro?»i school llie other *1 a>- 
and found his fat her reading th** daily 
paper.

Fop." be said, "my teacher don’t
know nothin'!"

‘ Why son, what's the matter now?” 1 
nske«|. the father

Well," replied the youngster, "slit* 
held a hig r**d apple up in (hint of us 
th in morning and said: Children what 
is this I have, lit nty hand?, " -  Indian
apolis News

Importnnt to M other*
Kxntnine carefully every bottle of 

CAHT0K1A, a safe and sui t* remedy fur 
Infants and children, and set* that it

I h arp the 
Signature of
In F a© For Over 30 Years.
Children O v  for Fletcher’s Castoria

^  ) :  , u

For 
Coupons 

Out of 
the Duke’s 

Mixture Sack
Many men are 

getting u n t o l d  
pleasure out of 

the Lipzcit Ct" .'Tyert 
Duke's Mixture sack. 

One jc  package hol.la 
many pipefuls of pure, mild 

smoking —  or, if you pl.-ase. 
It will make mcitjr ci-ar* ttes of 

thegotU olil-tashioucd kiud that you 
roll yourself.

Su f& il-
%

Duke’ s Mixture, made
l ip g e il d'r* Myrrs Tobacco Co. at Dur 
bain, N. C ., is the favorite w ;ih ciga
rette smokers. It’s th.e tobacco that 
makes ’’rolling”  popular with men 
who want the true taste o f pure, 
mild, selected tobacco.

We’re making lids bruiuf the lender o f  
its kind. Fay what you will, you cannot 

t better ftiauulnte.i tobaeoj than Duke's 
isturc.
You still fret the same big one and a

half ouhco —enough to toake many 
cigvrcttos—f.»r Ac. Au*l with cnch 6.1 ck 
you p*t ft htt-W of Hire rot to papers cud ft 
present coupon, FRLaU

Save the Prcaent Coupons
With the coupon* you cun get many 

hftndxomc, dfi.irebio prt vents — Hrlicf**# 
suitable fur men, wuinTn, boys and jfirls. 
Sofficthinq for every uu-tubor of tiia 
household.

Specia l oy e r f o r  February  an J  
M a rch  on ly—

Our new illustrated catalogue of pr«*«- 
ent* will Iks Sent Frcm to anyone who 
scuds us their imme and address. -

*  j  , ̂  CtntpHti tr«~, Aab’V Afir(ur* mj) hi
e »Uk Ut£i tr»m M' )K3F. iitOK. J.T„ *1 iN dLY’S 
J ‘ WATURAL LEAF. CflANGEIt

I WIST, ry-M̂.-'ns fr,»t J70 U 3 
RIMES (/-. Cm wl,
«  K lU 'C  CUT. HU.MO..T 
CIGAKKrTES, CUX ClQA.t.
EflLS, utj jihtr tagi ur 
UJfrU w.

£el 
ll

Following Orders.
IKj< tor (to Mrs .1 , 'whoso tnishand 

Is very 111) lias ho any lucid in- 
tertsls?

.Mrs. j K’s 'ad nothiliK except 
wliof r you drdeted. diieior -TJIppIn- 
etitt's

Acid Kills Waterfowl.
Thai sulphuric add. discharged Into 

tl»e water of (iroat Halt lake, Utah, 
Is resimnslhlo for the il-ath of two 
million water fowl last year has boon 
ascertained hy Dr Ituckley of the 
patholos,lcal division of Iho bureau of 
animal industry The American Game 
Protective association sent In- Ituck 
Icy to Halt l.akc City, thinking that 
some contaKlous disease caused the 
deafh of so many birds.

Sib nee may bo golden, but silver 
will shvit a man's tiioulh just « «  ef- 
it Cflvely.

Its Kind.
"Don’t you tblnk tills peace prize 

Idea Is a era ml thing’" ’
"Truly, it is a Nobel thought

F O L E Y S  -v
HON CTffltyjSTOPS COUGHS -  CURES COLDS
Contains N o  O p n tM  la Safa Fo r Children

Indian Runner Ducks •'■00Y d“ r,h ia
Munnintaker Poultm Comoany. Croth«r«vills, Ind.

Addressed to Women
That Backache of Yours

c.

Is one o f nature’s w arn in g  when nil the joy o f living has 
vanished because o f trouble peculiar to womankind. Don’t 
disregard this warning. Don’t procrastinate. N o w  b  
the time to take steps to regain health end strength.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
NO ALCOHOL NO NARCOTICS

Hat been recom nend d for over forty years as a remedy for ailments peculiar to women.
Thousands of grateful women have testified to its efT-ctiveness. You, too, w ill find it bcncficiaL 
As made up by improved and exact processes, the ‘Tavorite Prescription" is a most efficient 
remedy for regulating all the womanly functions, correcting displacements, as prolapsus 
anteversion and retroversion, overcoming painful periods, toning up the nerves and bringing 
about a perfect state of health.

T h i« tonic, in liquid form, waa dev iled  over 40 yeera ago fo r  the womanly ay item , by R .V .
Pierce, M. I)., and baa benefited many tbouaand wo.i.en. N ow  it can alao be obtained 
in tablet form —from  dea ler, in medicine, or aend 5 ) ene-cont atampa fo r  a  treat * " ■

Every woman ought to possess Dr.

an W h o  put the
I p  F E E T

Mark f*te-

High Cost Living. 
A4ihI;i*ii - \\ !4 *-_ v*.u q<- a ..town 

flrfv Mar.
Maul Y*«

"Timm. " t  wpF 
a hat. a pal 
Klov<>8 Jufi

io-

• mmn; ?»n tliiMRH cimt »fi. 
rr? ttyitti. aTT rmty rot 
r cf a?i bo mo tong

ALLEN’S IOOT=EASE
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In th*- two coats pictured, ereh one 
; In its way Is a novel expression of an 

ild time favorite Iti one we may pic
ture it In a (trey brocade, aecompany- 
ing a skirt of fine cloth or charmt-use. 
that Is also grey, but pickliiK up the 
deeper tone of the chinchilla fur. em
ployed as a decorative detail on both 
coat and muff The really refreshing 
part of the design Is the hlpiength 
of the coat In addition to the bor
dering of fur, there are Introduced 
three square motifs of Oriental em 
broidery, worked In with a rather 
heavy grey cord, the faint parti rttlor- 
p.g of the broderic relieving the "mo- 
ytony of the grey In a qirltr unob- 
ruslve unanner, so characteristic of 
he taste of the day The plctur 

> jue value of the Robespierre collar

spesk* for Itself and It Is so fash
lonod that then- is a sufficient spring 
to allow Of the front being mat.J. 
and a really eoijy warm neck 'vrap pro- 
vided

Gentle advances are being made 
under such beguiling auspices as the 
quasi-Kusslan shaped coat, which 
forms the subject of the second lllua 
(ration For this, the suggestion of 
black and white Is Irresistible, the 
black velvet design standing In high 
relief, while the long line of the 
basque Is broken by two lines ol 
white fur

Then, as a balance, blark velvet Is 
used for the under-sleeves and fancl 
fully shaped yoke, while an Impr. vu 
note la supplied In a veat of .yellow 
silk, of rather a lurid ; hade.

No.
Mrs Plcdgitt g> t» ail h« r gowns 

from Paris "
She doesn't get her French accent 

from there"
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A eloth Jacket Is warm er than a fur 
lined coat there being less temptation 

• tn leave It open
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roiiMbgloug lull At i>rug*i#lfi. Adv-

In order to be a social favorite a 
man may be a cheerful liar.

Mr*. W lnalow*# Bootl-ln* ftyrtip fo r  Children 
t««*th tnf, #*»flrn*i ih r  fun is, rrriuren lnfl#rnm» 
tlooA llA jra  p#ln,<*ur«t w ind co ilrJU og b o t tto i*

Doctor* di sacred—except ft* to the 
•1ze of the bill.

Pierce’s great book, the People's Common 
Sense Medical . Adviser; a  magnificent 
thousand-pa ;o illustrate! v o l u m e .  It 
teaches mothers hew  to tr.re f ir  their 
children a." J themselves. It io the best 
doctor to have in tho house in car.e cf 
emergency. Over half a  million copies 
were sold at $1.31 each, but one free copy 
in doth covers w ill bo Sent on receipt cf 
31 one-cent stamps to pay the co.“t cf 
wrapping and mailing only. Address

Addresa
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel

Buffalo, N ew  York
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A  C a s e  I n  H in d
“ I wrote to  you  about 

•fa-months »s;o for your 
kmd ndvice in regard to 
t »y  caBr.** w r i t e *  Mr*.
L»kr) Wh-ite. A t  tim e*
1 was haraly able to  on 
m y feet. 1 be;*eve I had 
every pain and ache a 
wom an could have. Hnd 
a very bad c s m  of  utermk 
di»ra »e. O v « r  ea  w e * «  
very much dUear.ed and 
m y back was very  wrnk.
1 •tillered a great deal with 
ncrvoughtadachc În fact 
I «utiered all over. I A l
lowed your direction* es e lo ee ly  • •  I  could, end w ee  
w ell pleated w ith  the result*. I have taken your 
Favorite Preacription’ end ’Golden M edical t)U rovery  ’ 
lor about three month* nod can now  eey that m y 
health waa never better. le a n  h igh ly recommend 
Doctor Fierce’* remedies to  any wom an suffering; from 
female disease, and 1 do recommend them to eve ry  one 
1 see. H ave Induced several to  t ry  your wonderful 
medicines.** Addre** furnished on request.ana
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Modern Pugilism.
Father—1 can’t undnratand why 

you 'want to be a prize fighter!
Bon -Kaey! because It's alt prtae 

and no fight.—Judge

The dayr have been "ehort'' because
there a lea* lim e In them... and time la
moas y.
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It was time to go up and dress for 
dinner. Tonight (as If the gods had 
turned Qeorte's future affairs over to 
* *  of Momu.l he dressed a. If

Ru« company of New Tors, thinning for he were going to the opera; swallow
H o ^ V a S . 0: ^ ^  : , b,Z ,nr . . r ? n  “ »• " hl‘ *  * • « .  »»*»> collar and Whit- 
Cairo with a carefully guarded bundle, j * » » '"  cravat, opera-Fedora, and thin-
o ^ T u r w h i c n r . ' . ^ r C i ^ ^ o U o  ,0' ,,d * “ ? * * ' • “  “  habiliment*
from a ptaha at Bairdad Jon*a m**t* ant3 oernMiablli®enti s«ppoa*<! to
f f c j f j f l* l#r 11 lnlr<M*uo#̂  to make the man. When h# reached what rot-tuna Ch«»d*oy*- by a woman to whom • . . . . . . , . # . .
*»•!had loaned 130 pounds at Mont# Carlo ' “ • thought to bo the glass of fashion 

month* pravloualy and who turn* | and the mold of form, he turned for 
&  i M S W T i f t ' r . M !  'he first time toward hi. trunk He 
immn. Fortune returns to Jnnri the did not rub his eves; It wasn't st all
money borrowed by her mother Mrs ____. . . . .  ,v ,__ . ___  __Chtdsoye appears to be engaged in some | wcetsary, the thing he saw, or rath- 
mysterious enterprise unknown to ths er did not see, was estnbllshed beyond
daughter Ryanne Interasts'jnnea tn the 
United Romanes and Adventure com
pany. a concern which for a price wilt 
•crange any kind of an adventure to rir- 
™*r- sfrs. Chedaoya. hsr brother. Mator 
Callahan. Wallace and Hyanna. as ths 
United Romance a ad Adventure company, 
plan a risky enterprise Involving Jones 
Ryanne makes known to Mm Chedsove 
*"• Intertton to merry Fortune. Mrs 
Cnedaoye declares she will not permit It. 
Finns are laid to prevent Jones salting 
for home. Ryanne steals Jones' letters 
and cable dispatches. He wires agent In 
wew Tork. tn Jones' name, that ha Is 
renting house in New Tork to some 
friends. Mahomed, keeper of the holy 
cnrpel. la on Ryenne'a trail Ryanne 
promises Fortune that ha will see that 
Jones comes tn no harm as a result of Me 
purchase of the rug Mahomed s.-costa 
Ryanne and demands the Thlordee rug 
Ryanne tells him Jones has the rug and 
•uggests the Sbdurttoh of the New Tork 
merchant as a means of securing Its re-

CMARTER X— (Continued ) 
Stubborn as the lock wts. persever

ance overcame I t  George then, sa a 
alight diversion, spread the^ ancient 
Thiordes over the trunk tnd stared at 
ft In pleasurable contemplation. What 
a beauty It waa! Wbat exquisite blue, 
what soft red. wbat minute patterns! 
And this treasure waa his. Hs leaned 
down upon It with hta two bands. A 
color stole Into bit cheeks It had Ita 
aource In an old confusion; school 
boys leering a mate seen walking 
home from school with a girl. It was 
all rot. ha perfectly knew, this with 
tag buetness; and yet he flung Into the 
nun-warmed, sun-gilded space an ar 
dent wish, sent it speeding round the 
world from east to west. Fast as heat, 
fast ai light it traveled, for no sooner 
had It sprung from his mind than It 
entered the window of a room across 
the corridor. Y'hcther the window was 
open or shut was of no Importance 
whatever. Such wishes penetrated and 
went through all obstacles. And this 
one touched Fortune's eyes, ber hair, 
her ltps; It caressed ber In a thousand 
happy ways. But. alas! such wishes 
are without temporal power

Fortune never knew. She sat |n ■ 
chair, her Ungers locked tensely, ber 
eyes large and set In gase, her Ups 
compressed, her whole attitude one of 
Impotent despair

s doubt, as plainly definite as two and 
two are four. The ancient Yhlordes 
had taken upon Itself one of the po
tentialities of Its fabulous prototype, 
that of Invisibility; It was gone.

CHAPTER XI.

Episodic.
Fortune had Immediately returned 

from the basaars. And a kind of tor
por blanketed her mind, usually so 
fertile and active. For a time the 
process of the evolution of thought 
waa denied her; she tried to think, but 
there was an appalling lack of continu
ity, of broken threads. It was like one 
of those circumferential railways; she 
traveled, but did not get anywhere. 
Ryanne had told her too much for hla 
own sake, but too little for hers. She 
sat back In the carriage. Inert and 
listless, and Indctertnlnedly likened 
ber condition to driftwood In the ebb 
and flow of beach-waves. The color 
and commotion of the streets were 
no longer absorbed; It Was as If she 
were riding through emptiness, 
through the unreality of a dream. She 
was oppressed and stifled, too; harb
inger of storms.

Mechanically she dismissed the car 
rlage at the hotel, mechanically she 
went to ber room, and In this semi
conscious mood sat down In a chair, 
and there George's wish found ber, 
futllely. Oh, there was one thing 
clear, clear as the sky outside. All 
was not right; something waa wrong; 
and this wrong upon one side con-
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chosen not to see; und In this hail 
tpornlly betrayed her Ah, It rankled, 
and the Injustice of It grew from pain 
to fury. At that moment, had she 
known anything, the certainly would 
have denounced them. Of what use 
was loyalty, since none of them 
sought It In her?

The Major was wiser than he knew 
when he spoke of the hundredth dan 
ger, the danger unforeseen, the danger 
against which they could maku no 
preparation. And he would have been 
first to sense the Irony of It could he 
have seen where this danger lay.

Why should they wish the pleasant 
young man out of the way? Why 
should Kyanne wish to Inveigle him 
Into the hands of this man Mahomed? 
Was It merely self preservation, or 
something deeper, more sinister? 
Think! Why couldn't she think of 
something? It was only a little pleas 
ure trip to Cairo, they had told her. 
and when she had asked to go along, 
they seemed willing enough. Hut they 
had come to thla hotel, when formerly 
they bad always put up at Shep- 
heard's A- here again the question 
why? Was It because- Mr. Jones wns

I have"And I refuse to answer, 
some authority still.”

"Not so much, mother, ns you had 
yesterday. You refuse to explain?”

"Absolutely!”
"Then I shall judge you without 

mercy." Fortune rose, her eyes blaz 
tng passionately She raught her 
mother by the wrist, and she was the , heat of It run through her veins. But,

Moreover, she was distinctly alarmed. 
Thla little fool, with a turn of her 
hand, might send tottering Into ruins 
the skillful planning of months.

"Are- you In love with hint?” aiming 
to gain time to regather her scattered 
thoughts

"Love?" bitterly 'T am In a fine 
mood to love any one. My question, 
my question,” vehemently; "my quee- 
tlbn!"

' i  refuse absolutely to answer you!” 
Anger was first to reorganise Us 
forces; and Mrs. Chedsaye felt the

stronger of the two. "Can't you un
derstand? I am no longer a child. I 
ant a woman. I do not ask. I demand!” 
She drew the older woman toward her, 
eye to eye. "You palter, you alwaya 
palter; palter anil evade. You do not 
know vvhat frankness and truth are. 
Is the continual evasion calculated to 
still my distrust? Yes. I distrust you. 
you. try mother. You have made the 
mistake of leaving me alone too much. 
I have alwaya dlstruaied you, but I 
never knew why.”

Mra. fhedsoye tugged, but Ineffectu
ally “ Î et go !"

"Not till I have done. Out of the 
patchwork, squares have been formed 
What of the men who used to come 
to the villa and play cards with TTncle 
George, the men who went away and 
never came hack’  What of your long 
disappearances of which I knew nothsraylng here? 8he liked him. whnt lit . , , . ,.„ ,, , . . .  ,, . tng except that one day you vanishedtie she had seen of him. He was out

of an altogether different World than 
that to which she was accustomed. He
was neither Insanely mad over cards 
nor s social Idler. He waa a young 
man with a real Interest In life, a 
worker, notwithstanding that he was 
reputed to be Independently rich. And 
her mother had once borrowed money 
of him, never Intending to pay It back. 
The shame of It! And why should she 
approach him the very first day and 
recall the Incident. If not with the ul
terior purpose of using him further? 
As a ball.strikes a wall only to re 
bound to the thrower, so' It was with 
all these questions. There was never 
any answer.

ind upon another you tame back? Did 
you thliik that 1 was a fool, that I 
had no time to wonder over these 
things? Yoq have never tried to 
make a friend of me; you have al 
ways done yeur best to antsgonlie me.
I»ld you hnte my father so much that, 
when his death put him out of range, | um 
you had to concentrate It upon me?
My futher!" Fortune roughly flung 
aside the arm. "Who knows about 
him, who he was. what he was. what 
he looked like? As a child, I used to 
ask you. but never would you speak 
All I know about him nurse told me 
This much has always 
mind: you married him

rented her mother, her uncle and 
Ryanne, and upon the other side, Mr j she laid her head upon the cool top

that he did not have. What do you 
Tired out, mentally and physically, i mean by this simple young man across

Jones. Think and think as she might, 
her endeavors gave her no alngle Illu
mination. Four blind walls surround 
ed her.. The I'nlted Romance and Ad 
venture company—there could not pos 
sibly be such a thing In existence; It 
was a Jest of Kyanne's to cover up

of the stand. And In thla position i>«-r 
mother, who had returned to dress 
for tea. found h.er, Relieving Fortune 
to be asleep. Mrs fhedsoye dropped 
s hand upon her shoulder.

Fortune rnlsed her head.
"Why, child, what ts the matter*”

oddly enough. It was anger directed 
less toward the child than toward her 
own palpable folly and oversight.

“Then I shall leave you. I will go 
out Into the world and earn my own 
bread and butter. Ah,” a little brok
enly, “ If you had bu given me a little 
kindness, you <lo not know how loyal 
1 should have been to you! Hut no; 
I ant and always have been the child 
that wasn't wanted ”

The despair In the gesture that fol 
lowed these words Btlrred the moth
er's calloused heart, moved It strange
ly, mysteriously "My child!” she 
said Impulsively, holding out her 
hands.

"No." Fortune drew back. "It Is 
too late *

"Huyc It so. Hut you speak of go
ing out Into the world to eurn your 
own bread and butter What do you 
know about the world? What could 
you do? You have never done any 
thing but' read romantic novels and 
moon about In the flower garden. Fool 
Ish rhlt! Harm Mr Jones? Why? 
For what purpose? I have no more 
Intrrest In him than If he were one 
of those mummies over In the muse 

And 1 certainly meant to repay 
him. I should have done so If you 
hadn't taken the task upon your own 
broad shoulders. I am In a hurry 
I am going out to Mena House to tea. 
I've let Celeste off for the day, so 
please unhook my waist and do not 
bother your head about Mr. Jones." She 

burned my J turned her back upon her daughter, 
for wealth quite confident that she had for the 

time suppressed the Incipient rebel
lion. She beard Fortune crossing the 

'What are you doing?” petuthe corridor?" I room
Mrs. tiled soys was pale, and the ar- ! lantly 

tlstlc touch of rouge upon her cheeks "I am ringing for the hall maid ” 
did not oisgulae the pallor The true | And Fortune resumed her chair

something far more serious the mother naked The face nhe aaw ’
She prcaaed her eyes with a hand » « s  not tear stained. It was as cold 

They ached dully..the dull pain of he- and passionless as that by which sculp 
wilderment, which these days, recur- tors represent tlvelr Interpretations of 

Ceorge did not see ber at lunch, and { red with frequency. A sense of time Justice.
"Matter?'' Fortune spoke. In a tone 

I that did not reassure the other. "In 
the first place I have only -one real 
question to ask It dependa upon how 

[ you answer It. Am I really your 
daughter*”

"Really my daughter?” Mrs. Ched 
soye stepped back, genuinely aston 
itheii. "Really my daughter? The 
child Is mad"' as If addressing an Im 
aginary third person. "What makes 
you ask such a silly question?" She 
was In a hurry to change her dress 
but the new attitude of this child of 
hers warrahted some patience 

"That Is no answer." said Fortune, 
with the unmoved deliberation of a t 
proseeutlng attorney.

“Certainly you are my daughter.” 
"0ood.f If you hud dented It. I 

should have held my peace; hut since 
you admit that I am of your fle sh and 
blood. I am going to force you to re<- 

I! I ognize that In such a capacity I have 
some rights I did not ask to come i 
Into this world; but Insomuch ar I am j 
here, I propose to become an iudl 
vldusl. not a thing to he given bread j 
and butter upein sufferance. I have ! 
been talking with Horace 1 met hint 
In the bazaars this morning He said 
some things which you must answer." j 

"Horace* And what has he said, ! 
pray tell?” Her expression was flip i 
pant, but a certain Inquietude pene
trated #her heart and accelerated Its 
heating What had the lovelorn foo l» 
said to the child ?

"lie  said that he was not a good 
man, and that you tolerated hltn b<* j  
cause hr ran errands for you. What I 
kind of errands?”

Mrs fhedsoye did hot know wheth 
er to laugh or take the child by the 
shoulders and shake her roundly. "He 
was laughing when be said that. Er 
rands* One would scarcely call It ! 
that."

"Why did you renew the acquaint 1 
anre with Mr. Jones, when you knew ; 
tha' you never intended paying back ■ 
that loan?"

Here was n question. Mrs. fhedsoye 
resitted, from the look of the child, 
that would not bear evasion 

"What makes you think I never In-

evldence Isv In the whiteness of her 
nose Never In her varied life had 
she f« It more helpless, more Impotent. 
To be wild with rage, and yet to la* j

picked up her Haedeker. and became 
apparently absorbed over the map of 
Assuan

Again wrath mounted to her moth-

*iat a Beauty It Was.

consequently did not enjoy the hour. 
Was ahe 111? Had she gone away? 
Would she return before he started? 
He greeted the Major as one greets a 
long lost friend; and by gradations 
Georgs considered clever Indeed, 
brought the conversation down to For
tune No, the Major did not know 
where ab# was. Bbe bad gone early 
to the batsars. Doubtless she waa 
Innchlng alona somewhere She bad 
the trick of losing beraelf at times. 
Mrs. fhedsoye waa Ttaittng friends at 
Shepheard's. When did Mr. Jones 
leave for America? What! on the mor
row? The Major shook hla head re
gretfully. There waa no place Ilka 
Cairo for Christmas

George celled e carriage, drove 
about the principal streets and shop
ping districts, and qaed bis eyse dili
gently; but It waa love's labor lost 
Not even when he returned at tea-time 
did he see ber. Why hadn't be known 
end got npt He could hr re shown her 
the basaars; and there wasn’t a drago
man in Cairo mere familiar with tf 
tkan be. A wasted day, totally wasted, 
■m 1— a about ths lounging room, till

wag lacking; for luncheon hour came : tended to repay him*”
and passed without her being definite 
ly aware of it. This in Itself was a 
puttie. A Jaunt, such as she had ta
ken that morning, alwaya keened the 
edge of her appetite; and yet. there 
was no craving whatever.

Where waa her mother? If she 
would only come now, the cumulative 
doubts of all these months should be 
put Into speech. They had treated her 
as one would treat a child; It was 
neither Just nor reasonable, i f  not as 
a child, but as one they dared not 
truat, then they were afraid of her. 
But why? She pressed her hands to
gether, Impotently. Ryanne, clever as 
he waa, had made a slip or two which 
he had sought to cover up with a jest 
Why should he confess himself to be 
a rogue unless hla tongue bad got the 
better of his discretion? If ha was a 
rogue, why should her mother end her 
uncle make use of him. If not for 
roguery's cake? They ware fools, fools! 
If they had but Men and understood 
her as ahe was, she would have gone 
to the bitter end with them, loyally, 
with annled Upe. Bat no; they had

Fortune laughed It did not sound 
grateful In the mother's cars.

"Mother, this Is a crisis; It ran not 
be met by counter-questions nor by 
flippancy. You know that you did 
not Intend to pay him. What I de
mand to know Is, why you spoke to 
him again, ao affably, why you aeemed 
so eager to enter into his good graces 
once more. Answer that.”

Her mother pondered. For once she 
was really at a loss. The unexpected
ness of this phase* caught her off her 
balancg. She saw one thing vividly, 
regretfully: she had missed a valuable

“Certainly You Are My Dsugnter.”

powerless! Thkt alertness of mind. | er's head. She could combat anger 
that mental buoyancy, which had al tears, protestations; but this tudlfler- 
Ways given her the power to return ence, studied and unflltal. left her 
a volley In kind, had deserted ber. . weaponless; and she was too wise to

Prosperity Came in Jump:

unbridle her tongue, much as she 
longed to do so. She was beaten. Not 
an agreeable sensation to one who 
counted only her victories.

"Fortune, later you will be sorry for 
this spirit," she said, when she felt 
the tremor of wrath no longer In her 
throat.

Fortune turned a page, and Jot'ed 
down some notes with u pencil Sad 
as she was at heart, tragic as she 
knew the result of this outbreak to 
tie. she could hardly repress a smile 
at the thought of her mother s dis
comfiture.

And so the chasm widened, and 
went on widening till the end of time.

Mrs. Chedsove was glad that the 
hall mail! knocked and came In just 
then It at least saved her the Ig 
nomtny of a retreat. She dressed, 
however, with the same deliberate 
care that she had always used. Noth
ing ever deranged her sense of pro
portion relative to her toilet, nothing 
ever made her forget Its Importance.

“Good-by dear.” she said. ” 1 shall 
be In nt dinner.” If the maid had 
any suspicion that there had been a 
quarrel, she should nt least be Im 
pressed with the fact that she, Mrs. 
Chedsoye, was not to blame for It

Fortune nibbled the end of her pen
cil —

The door rlosed behind her mother 
and the maid. She waited for a time. 
Then she sprang to the window and 
stood there. She saw her mother 
driven off She was dressed In pearl- 
grey, with a Reynolds hat of grey 
velour and sweeping plumes as hand
some and distinguished a woman ad 
could he found that day tn all Cairo 
The watcher throw her Haedeker. her 
note-book, and her pencil violently 
Into a corner It had come to her at 
last, this thing that she had been 
striving for since noon. She did not 
care what the risks were; the storm 
was too high In her heart to listen 
to the voice of caution She would 
do It, for she judged It the one thing. 
In justice to ber own blood, she must 

j accomplish She straightway dressed 
! for the street; and If she did not give 
1 i he same care as tier mother tci the 
vital function, she produced an effect 

I that merited comparison.
She loitered before the porter's bu- 

reau till she saw him busily engaged 
| In answering questions of some worn 
| en tourists Then, with a slight but 
i friendly nod. she stepped Into the bu- 
I reau and stopped before the key m. k. 
She bung up her key, but took It 
town again, as If she had changed 
Her mind. At least, this was the per 
ter's lmprossloty as he bowed to her 
In the trldit of the verbal bombard
ment Fortune went up Stain Ten 
r fifteen minutes elapsed, when ahe 

returned, hung up the key. and walked 
briskly toward the slde-entranee at 
the very moment George. In hts fruit
less search of her; pushed through 
the revolving doors tn front. And all 
the time she was wondering how It 
was that her knee* did not given un
der It fens terrible She balanced 
between laughter und tears, hysteri
cally.

(T »  »K  CONTIYt’ Kti y 

Dental Tranlng.
Fifteen years from row If I have 

any teeth left for anybody to fool 
with I shall hire a certain Chinese boy 
to il v the f. i nit.” a New York sales
man said H<- will be grown up then 
1 saw him the oil er day down la 

.Chinatown lie was pulling t «* *  out 
of a beard with his fingers The ft- g» 

i had been driven pretty tight Into holes 
In the b< ird. at d It tot k a good deal 
of strength to get them oat!

” 'That Is a fundy ga.ne for him to 
play. 1 said to a wh'te man who 
knows the quarter

•■'Gaii.e" said he That ts rot a 
game The boy Is g'-Hyg to I-■ * den
tist His folks have  made up their 
minds about that and he ha* com
menced early to strengthen hi* Angers 
They train them that way In China 
because there they pul! tee th  with the 
Angers He will cot rul! with hi* tft: 
gers here, but the strength an,d skill 
will come In handy, just the lin in ''

Yellow Fever Germ.
The theory fhm iiiosqu'toe* convey 

the dlsei.se known as yellow tevl-r” 
is many years old. but it was not un
til the year lys i that It was proven 
to be true During that year Major 
Ron iId Ross working In India along 
the lines of Sir Patrick Manson's the
ory. demonstrated that mosquitoes of 
the genus called anopheles rlarlTer 
conveyed the disease In lv*?-!*s ex- 
pet-intents In Cuba and other parts of 
the world established a similar con 
elusion It Is In consequence of this 
discovery that the dread disease Is 
now being so largely checked in tha 
countries where It has hitherto been 
so ilt sti active of human life

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 16

THE CALL OF ABRAM.

LESSON TKXT GEN 11:1-* -
GOLDEN TEXT—"I will Mess thesV. 

j an<l make thy ■ name great, and be thou 
u blessing."—Gen. IX.2.

The lllblc doea not profess to a be 
a chronological hlstqry of the world 
It does profess to reveal the steps of
the redemptive process of God where
by fallen man shall be justified In his 
sight. So it Is that we find but little 
record of those hundred* of years be
tween this lesaofi and the events re
corded In that of last week We do. 
however, find all that is essential In 
the history of the plan of salvation.

The cleansing of the earth by water 
was not for long, since we soon ses 
men relapsing Into sin.
1 "Gat thee, out of thy country,’  vv 
1-3 In this lesson we behold God 
again selectIng a single man who shall 
be the head of a race. We ilo not of 
course Infer that Abram received an 
audible call, though God could certain 
ly speak us he d'd on other and numer
ous occasions. God calls today by 
these Inward Impulses and desires, by 
tha-voice Of duty und conscience, by 
the force of circumstances, and by 
the word The Hlble Is God's great
est organ of speech. Man, feeling the 
conscious presence of God, obeying to 
the full his revelation, will "see" God 
and hear him "speak" not through the 
atmosphere, but with an Inward reve 
latlon that will direct his life itow 
even as It did Abram's.

Abram's Journey.
From Acts 7 :2 we learn that the call 

first came to Abram when he waa tn 
Mesopotamia, probably on the right 
l ank of the Euphrates river,, and that 
his obedience to that call was only 
parttul. Abrain got out of his own 
country, but not Into the land prom 
lsed unto him. He Journeyed probably 
600 miles to the northwest but got 
only as far as llaran. which was not 
the promised land. It took, evidently 
the ib-nth of his father to move him 
from that place. Acts * 4 Abrair 
went not knowing the kind of a land, 
nor was he told where It was tn be 
Hcb. I I  v Ills call was threefold 
t i l  "for thy country." t2i “thy kin
dred." tSi "thy father's house ” Thus 
we see that God demanded a complete 
separation from the old life, associa
tions and aff-ctlons In thla Abram 
Is a great type, Isa .15 7. Hut In this 
connection we And the record of an 
other and a wonderful covenant of 
God with man ( tv 2.' 3l. How mar
velously God has kept this piomlae. 
‘ihrough Abram came th« Messiah 
who hua so wondrously blessed thu 
>arth We ne*-d also to remember that 
the descendants of Abram are today 
God's chosen people Every child of 
God has hla "cnll" to separation. 2 t'or.
6 17 IS Abram left hla Idolatrous 
companions, so we, too, must forsake 
our Idols

The .lea ie st Mol I hav»«kn«vwn.
V V h afre that t-lol tw 

111  : tear * from  : hy 1 hrons
A|-t worship -nly the* ‘
W e  are told that Haran means "a 

parched place,” and so today Abram 
has many like him who start for tho
land of promise only to have their 
purpose kilbd by the scorching heat 
of testing and trial as they reach th« 
Haran experience* of life, and many 
like the father of Abram did In Haran 

II And Abram departed.” vv. 4 6 
To obey Is better than sacriflce# and 

to h* .irkon than the fat of rams," 1 
Samuel Jf. 22 Abram had juat enough 
faith to oh- v We do not read that, he 
asked for enlightenment; he saw not
?t»M land. hut hi» h*-ard the call and
**tn*r !*«•*!1 not iat th.* He was
fully pen■ uadei1 that <'•*>:! * * *  a Id*- to

[>rm and th«n*fore it nan rook-
1 untiv him fiir rtphteotinless. Acts

7 * ii 22 Hut hIf? did not go itlone Al
r*‘H«1j r,(id hai1 tM’fcljn to redeem his
pron IV. 2 Ahratn* character
\Y;( q fiurh HlUl 1111!» nnnirt of sti'ch lni|Kvrt
that hi* n. ph#>w 1loot arcompanled
him Ijot. ho •ver. did not yoesess
that *an» " ralth nor ft like « haracter
Lot W till "wiifh htrn” and not. like
Abrrtm. vnth <Jod Abram also took
his <iwn famity with 1him. and "all their

to
snhs
hind 
they w 
r.aan." 
w<; are 
at once

e" v.'f. Nothing waa left he 
tempt’him to return 4nd 

tit forth Into the land of fa' J ■ I -f It -- lit- r 'V ! .!ch
call-d In Christ Jesus. Thus 
another part of the promise Is

fn ths
ee r i l y

Good Story From Which Private 
John Alien Drew a Rule to 

Guido Hts Conduct.

Private John Allen, during his long 
service sa representative of Mississip
pi In congress, was Importuned on 
one occasion to make an after-dinner 

point In the game by not adjusting | speech at a banquet at which he was 
her play to the growth of the child. ! to be a guest
who had. with the phenomenal aud 
denness which still baffles the psy
chologists. stepped out of girlhood 
Into womanhood, all In a day. What 
a fool ahe had been not to have left 
the child at Mentone!

"I am waiting,”  said Fortune "There 
are more questions; but 1 want thla 
one anawered first ”

“This Is pure Insolence!"
“Usolence of a kind, yea."

"N o !" said the "private." “1 will 
make a before-dinner speech but none 
after dinner."

When reminded that a before-din
ner speech was quits out of the or
dinary, and was asked for hla res 
son for desiring to make his speech 
before dinner, be told the following 
story:

'There was a ne’er-do-well that 
lived near Tupelo, my home town.

some year* ago named Bill Jones. 
Hill had a brother Bob, who had gone 
to Texas quite a ’ while before, and 
reports snld that he waa enjoying a 
fair share of worldly prosperity. 
When a Texan, from the town In 
which Bob had located, came to 
Tupelo, be looked up Bob, who said 
to him:

"Tell Bob that 1 have a large fam
ily, and things are against me tome- 
how, and If he ran give me a little 
Assistance It will be greatly appre
ciated.” i

He continued on this strain for 
some time so that the Texan to re
lieve the situation proposed that they 
have a drink. The drink was dis
posed of. and Bill was cheered up con 
stdernbly; veger to tell what a good 
crop be would have this year, etc

Another drink was taken with a like 
result, and after about the fourth had 
been disposed of, he slapped the Tex
an on the back and said:

"When you see Bob, you tell him 
If he or any of his friends need any 
money. Just draw on me for It, and 
they will get It.”

For Unbelievers.
"Why did you cover that bonrd with 

i paint and lean It against your gate 
' post**' "That," replied Mr Growcher, 
\ "Is a sample for the benefit of the 
- people who won't believe paint Is 
fresh until they have rubbed their 
fingers across It "—Washington Fur

: fulfilled
III. "And the Csnaanite was 

land," rv f. 1 ■ AH vsas foil *r 
-- settled for Abram. 'Man that is horn 
of woman is of few days and full of 
troubles." no life Is devoid of it* test
ing. Kt h 6 12 It V . and so ns Ahrnm 
Journeyed he mci with enemies.

His Place of Rest
Passing on from, thence he reached 

a place of rest tv Si. This 1* a beau 
tlfiil lesson on consecration Here It 
Abram at “ a mountain on the cost of 
llethel" (house of God Notice he ts 
■ il the east of llethel faring westward, 

the direction In which he has been 
Journeying, hr.vIng Hal (ruins! at his 
bark, mid "there he hullded an altar 
unto the I-ord and railed upon the 
name of the I.ord" tv S). Let u* all 
remember to turn our backs upon the 
world, and as we face the house, the 
altar of (Tod. render him undivided, 
whole-hearted worship and service. 
God's appearance to Abram was again 
tn connection with obedience. God ts 
Juat as ready to assure us as we jour
ney through this humdrum, toilsome 
Journey of life, ever ready to meet us 
and to make us glad by the way.

Notice that Abram In a strange land 
did not neglect God s altar like many 
a present-day pilgrim, nor to give tes
timony of his faith for "called nfin 
the name of the Lord ”  Like the 
Christ who "had not where to lay hla 
head," so Abram was a "pilgrim "

For the older clnsses consider such 
questions as, Every Man's Life a Plan 
of God; Our Debt to Judaism: Our 
Treatment of Others Who Are Pil
grims. Strangers, e. g. immigrant*.
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